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C. D. LEADERS
.
STAFF COURSE
facts
A,r Conditioned
ABC Program And S S
LaWB Explained to Large
Gathering Of Farmers
The 1954 amendments to the
Social Secunty law wh cb n
elodea farm workers nnd the Old
�I'e and Survivors Insurance
which covers farm operators 5
problematic to many Negro farm
�ra. To clear this up and to aid
rarmon n complying w th the ew
n county wide meet ng as held
YOUR AUTO MARKET REPORT
3lV1l1bonth Car of the Year Rolled Off
line Wednesday, May 4th
766,000 total in April is output Runner­
up; Boost seen for May
New Car Sales Pace Near 24,000 Daily
GEORGIA MOTOR FIN�NCE COMPANY, INC
SATURDAY MAY 14
HEY KIDDIES HERE IT lSI
THE PROGRAM YOU LL ENJOY
iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Abbott and 00010110MEET CAPTAIN KIDD
In Technlcolor
With Oharlea Laughto _H lIary
Brooke and Son�tre� Fran
Warren-Plus Co Feature
John Wayne-Claudctt.o Colbert
-Don DeFore
WITHOUT RESERVATIONS
It s a LaC! Riot from Start to
Fnlah
PLUS a STOOGES OOMEDY
SHOT IN THE FRONTIER
And a Color Cartoon
Hollywood At 9 P M Jaekpot
Now $12600
Regular Price
-
• prmen .... morou,bbo
renovated
• ..-y traco of dirt
anme or odor com
pIo&eI.y e1iminated
IN
DI' CLlAI.I.
• ........ ill the_ euctinl mallJler
• U&N-O � Mothproofed
IIMd ... an onkr � and /oar" .....,
QUALITY f7fllU-OOT retIDy-.
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
;O��R�""�
KOATER is139·
au dc, oa.y way to po nt Ha.
.up. cuthion rol. action. Cut.
paint ng Hm. In half
StroIJa, Slurdy
Sn'1ADDERS
.s..-_
AA
• SdeoIIIcaI,
-.I
...........
. .- ........
$6 00 to $12 00
S�crwin-Willi8m�
Pamt and Color ServIce
Center
14 S Mal" S. - Pho". 4 2841
STATESBORO GA
Sherwin-WIlliams
DROP CLOTHS
9 • 12 Wa .r-,.•• tant
K n"''''ra' 'aIM'
Re,ular ,1 21 '
�SllIIWI"WIWAMI
ASPHALT LIQUID
ROOF CEMENT
CoMaIM osb..'ae fibers. Malee.
roofs ••_pI Ute an loll
"'.� p.,.... campooIH.......
cree. lIog or grawl roem.
SIII.WI"
WIlUAMS
QUALITY BRUSHES
44nch Wa I,..".h fa,
.". 0 or ...Mio,
-'"
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
ALDRED BROS.
FRIE FREE FREE
University of Ga To Hold
School Of In�truction At
Athens May 23 28
10c Jar KRAF1 MUSTARD With
Southern Maid All Meat Cello Pack
Weiners lb. �ge
FRESH DRESSED
Fryers Ib.49c
U S GOOD HEAVY BEEF
Chuck Roast lb. �9c
Metho Is of evacunt get ee In
tl u fnce of enemy att k nd tho
G
y::. 0g�i
I repl n g neceas ry to preparo
'==' sn oiler communlt es to care torbig city evacuees arc among the
major subjects or the course
D _ Others include Effects of War
time Weapons Paycl olog'ieul andIE lDJ Ilmll I Sp ritual Phases of ci-u Defenso
NOW Nature and Scope or Probable
FRIDAY MAY 13 LAST DAY Enemy Attack Orga Izallon, Re-
A MAN CALLED PETER crultmont and Trelnlng of CD Vol
The story of the life of Peter unteers PeaCe T me Disaster Con
Marshall-Hurry t you have trol Civil Defense in the Schools
not seen t nd the Mil tary and Clvl1 De
fense One full day will be de
voted to an operational problem
during which the students will as
sume command functions of CD
units �mld the ruins of 8 theoretic
ully bon bed city
There will be no tuition (oes.
Stud.nt. will be eljarged $30 for
room and board during the coune
Appilc tons should be 80nt 1m
mediately to Eugene Welden the
Georgia Center lor Continuing
Education University of Georg a
Athena The alaH college 18 span
sored Jointly by the CIVll Defense
Administration and the Un verslty
Center
PILLSBURY-BALLARD CAN
Biscuits �Oc
DIXIe Crystals (W,th $500 Order) 5 LB BAG
�Sc
SALLY SOUTHERN 2 PINTS
Ice Cream �9C
HUNTS 2Yz CAN
Peaches Z9c
NABISCO SWISS CREME LGE PKG
Sandwich �sc
FREE - FREE - Lge Goblet With
LUZIANNE 1·4 LB BOX
Tea
•
�9C
SUN THRU TUE MAY 15 10 17
3 FOR THE SHOW
Technicolor - ClnemaScope
Surra nd Sound (Stereophonic)
W th Betty Grablc-Jack Lorn
man-Marge And Gower
Champ on
Regular Adm 88 on
OGEECHEE H D CLUB
REMEMBERS SHUT INS
In observance of N.tlonal Home
Demonstration Week boxes were
prepared by the members of the
Home Demonstration Club for
d stribut on among the shut Ins In
the community
These boxes were delivered by
two or more members of the clubWEDNESDAY ONLY MAY 18
PRINCE OF PLAYERS
In C nemaScol e and Technlcolor
w th Surround Sound
Was Lov ng H m Heaven or Hell?
Starring R chard Burton or
Robe Fame - M gg e McNamara
--John Derek- Raymond Massey
-C�lI.rl s B ckford
Regular Pr ced
NOTICE TO GARBAGE
FEEDERS
Scaled bids for the purchase of
gArbage from the d n ng halls of
Georg a Teachers College w II be
accepted unt I and publ ely opened
At 10 a m Wednesday May 25
THU FR. MAY 1920 1966 at the Off ce of the Treasur
BLACK WIDOW er Georg a Teachers College Col
In C ne l'InScope De uxe Color legeboro Georg a Cond tons of
nd 4 r ck Surround Sound th 8 saJe may be sec red by appli
Stu r ng G nger Rogers-Van cat on at the above off ce
Heflin-Gene T erney-George Donald MacDougnld
Raft Treasurer
------------------------------------------
Punch-line to the years hottestpower Stmy-
98c Chevroletft'Turbo-Fire V8"!
495
5 Gal
Thla lB the eng ne that a wr bng n
whole new chapter n the book of
automob Ie performance records Tb s
is the eng ne that has stock car timers
dOing a double take at the r atop­
watches wherever experts gatl ar to
compare the nb I t es of the 1955 cars
Forexample IntherecentNASCAR·
stock car compet t on at Daytona
Beacb Flonda Chevrolet I terally ran
away (rom overy oth&r car n Its claas
-and a ralt of others bcs des In the
one m Ie stra ghtaway run (or low
pr ced cars the first two places-and
SIX 01 tbe first ten-went to Chov
roleta And in accelerat on runs (rom a
atand ng start ga nat all comers
the Motoram c Chevrolet beat all other
low pr ced cars-and every hIgh pnced
car except one!
What a beh nd thlB blazing perform
ance? A compact honey of a VB that
only the world a lead ng producer of
valve- n head eng nes can bu Id Chev
rolet a new Turbo-Fire V8
11 rnu. a new kInd 01 lun m your
drtVlng lile Yo Ire m charge 01 1611
h ul 8ptr ted horsepawer- or il yen< r.
Iook1 fJ for evett. nwre excitement the new
Super Turbo-Ftre V8 (optional III
extra cost) pull! 180 h p under your teel
P ck th. one you d rather have fun
w th then come In and get behind the
wheel You II see why the Motoram e
Chevtolet Is shOWIng 118 heels to every
one else on the road I
"HoH_ "'-do"'" fo, Slid C","1Ifo �
4dark Karo for me, Ihe besl-Iasling
ealing syrup of 'em all
II
$295
$225
$155
fiO EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA PHONE PO 1 54��
Combln. your new Chevrolet purchase with your vacation planl'
o dIM' a new Ch. rof. through u then palt up a h. pon kI Flnt Mlchgan, ... CJtevroIots'" If
you k. and d • youn home Chan. a. you o. a on a tho. of yo« 't'acation "...... coshlY08 mdeed bl8CUlta go like hot cakes
when
you pour on plenty of delle OU8 dark Karo
there Ii oU g like t for good eat g Sntts­
fy n fl vor So r ch It stands r g} t p on top
or blSc to (keeps em I ght and fluffy) Keep
Karo 0 your table mom og noon and ght
t top. anytiungl
Ask your grocer lor DARK Karo In plnl and quart bottles
Franlf'in Chellro'et CO.
BULLOCH TIMES I,WEMOVE FORWARD­WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
MORE THAN a
HALF CEN1'URY
OF SERVICB
WHERE NEBD.O
ESTABLISHED 1892 VOL 66-NO 18
AREA LEADERS
HOLD MEETINGS
"Dear Brutus" To Be
GIVen At G T. C.
SAM NEVIL�
GETS AWARD
PORTAL GIRL
COUNTY QUEEN
Mooney Memorial Is
Presented To Church
JACK AVERITI'
TO HEAD om.James Bl\rr es Dear B utus
AgrIculture Business And to be presented May 10 20 at 8 16
P n In the Georg n Teuche s Col
Industry lI1eet To Discuss
liege
McOroan Aud to un g ves
11 students at GTe a chance
Farm Marketing System to rei ve the r II ee as chnructcrs
Agr cultural bus ness nnd Indus n the play
t, I leaders w II Attend 11 ser es The play u three nct con edy
fu tusy sho s n a drenm scene
ho v the characters n ght l vc
f n second cl unce
Gets Second Place Prize
Money In The Georgia
Miss Per:-gy A nn Bland
Wms Coveted Crown
last Frldav NI ht
ChaIrman Social Sdenees
At G T C Oarlng ....e
Absence 'Or A1nander
Federal Government Has
Approved BUilding And
Earmarked Funds
Pho 0 By C ron
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE S.m ••,hurD W•• the lue.' of Rep ...
lent.nye Pr nce H Pre.toa 10 St.le,bora fa .. a .hart y .It to tho
F rat Conar••• onal D .trict I•• t .eek where be enJo,ed a few da,.
of f .bin, anel had fint band •••w of South Ceor. a farmin, ope ..a
ton. Coyernor Man n Grlff.n .ecampa. ed Mr Ra,bul'1I and Mr
Pre. ton on the Ir p from. Atlanta Shown Il the .boye photo oa
the r ...ri•• 1 at the a rport are left to r Ih. Pr nce H Predon Sam
Ra,burn GOY Manin Griffin aDd MaJor W A (8 II) Bowen
the queen contest n style show of
tho clothes she had made this year
She presented an excellent 4 H
Club FHA and church work
record to the Judges to support her
claim to the tltJe
Paul d d a medley ot patriotic
ecnga supported by 1\1 8S Belcher
BS flag hearer and U e marching
of Corral Denmark Eugene Mc
Elveen Larry '1'1 on I son
Moneyhan Julian Oeol
Bragg W ilia n Hendrix Burney
Fordham B lly CI Jton nnd Ne Iy
Scott and M ra W 0 Lee at the
WOMAN'S CLUB
NEW OFFICERS
Dinner Meetlntr Held At
Recreation Center For
Members And Guests
The gteteebore Junior Woman 8
Club held their ree 1 1" IT'f' UnR' of
the IOri'" 6r; y"ar Mav t tth be
(ore disbanding for tho summer
The me"Unp' took nla e nt the Rec
reatton Center by the s vlmming
pool Wednesday n ght n the form
of a picnic 01 b members and
pano t1 e h sbanda en loyed the de
The queen [udgea-were
Missesl1
c cue Cr ed chi ken potato salad
R th Bolton and EI Johnson and cole elnw pickles rolla Ice teo
Fred T Lcn�sty nil n u nbera of and apple tarts
the G T C faculty The talent This meeting "{as held for the
ju 1ges were Misses Elizabeth Sor Installation of the new officers
r er Irene K ngery and Zula for the 1966 66 year and w.s cal
Gammage led to order by the president MMI
The Bulloch County queen and Robert Lanier who thanked the
talent winners will compete for membera for cooperating so won
d strict honon June 10 The first dcrfully with her during her term
congressional district contest will In ofttce and wishing eueceee for
be held in McCroan Auditorium
I
the incoming officers The meeting
at the Teachen College under the was then turned over to Mra. R 8
direction of Mn Willett Robinllon Bondurant president of the len lor
district director at the Auoelated woman II club for the Inatallatlon
HONOR G �RRISON
Women of the Farm Bureau ceremony The candles were Ught­
'\ I
Miss Thelma and Bobby Mallard cd by Mrs Bondurant Ihowing in
of West Side sang and danced SlallaUon for the prllident Mrs
Local Organization Host the r WRy to seeond plaee In the Oh e Jonea ht viae prealdsnt, Mratalent contest and a trio of young E I OI\lff 2nd vice prealdent Mn
ladles from Nevil. did a tapping Max Lockwood corresponding
so g and dance venloR of ClUltta at! ;-eta'ty Mrll Jimmy Gunter
nooga Shoe Shine Bo) for third treasurer Mrll E C Anderson
pari ament.urlan Mrs Robert Lan
er and pre.. reporter Mrs Bob
S vi t
Under the New Ar ory co
struet on nroeram of the National
G ar I of Georg n Statesboro und
thp. In al t of the tOtat AAA
G n Battnllon f they rece ve ap
DINNER FOR
SAM RAYBURN F Iteen Georgia h gh aehool Ben
10 s uve been aw dod music
echola ah pa for study at tho Uni
ve s ty of Georgia next. year
The 16 were named winners In
compctit ve tryouts held here re
cent y The echclereh pB are of
vary ng amounts all of them pro
Receives Scholarship
'Mr Democrat Honored
On Rerent Visit To Bulloch
County And First District
A splendid delesratlon turned
ander ehalrman of th. dl.laIon I.
.way on a ye.r I leave of abdnce
on a GUllll"nholm FoUowttltlp
Son of Mr and lin Jam.. B
Averitt, of Stale.boro IIr Averitt
II a GTC graduate of 1t44 Tbe
'oUowlng ye.r he earlled hi. blaI
ler a degroe at the Unl..nltJ ot
Gaol'Jlla and Iinee that time he
haa about eompleled Ut. work for
hll Ph D degree at th. Unlve..1
t1 or North Carolina He joIDed the
GTO r••ulll In 1048 and re ..Ined
hero unllI IOU when he went on
leave for graduate work at North
Oarolln. H. rejoined tIte faeultJ'
here lut tall upd'n hla r&lam from
England where he had ....n for ..
year 0 I a FulIbrll'bt llueuch
grant
CHANGES IN
TOBACCO QUOTA
A t Country Club Dinner
For National Vice Pres
New RellulatilJlls Require
Grower To FIle WithIn
Seven Days For Re check
C. Of C. To Have
CENSUS DIRECTOR
URGZS RESPONSE
To comn emorate tb. twenty
fifth year of the Statesboro and
BullocJt Co nty Chnmber of Com
mercc and n 8 effort to furthec
promote the 0 -gan zations vork
Ilans were a nounced th " week of
tl c forth co g Siver Jubilee of
the argon znt on
Committees hove beeD Bet up to
offer an evening of food enter
talnm('nt good fellowship and ap
propr ote specol es for the occasion
Accord ngo to he announ e llent
t1 e pions call fo a bullet supper
to be held at the Foreet He ghts
Country Club a Monday n ght
June ali at 7 30 T ck-eta wh ch
nrc no v on sale nrc open to tho
general J ubi C Dnd not confmed to
members of tI e organ zatlon The
pr co of $" 50 pc t cket In ludes
ost of tI c food enterta nment
a d for the ent re affnlr
T1 c comm ttee ur.ged our local
folks to fall In I ne and lupport
this groul of bus ncas profeSSIonal
and farm loaders who are working
for the overall progre. of tho
community Tickets may be aecured
from the Chamber of Commerce
office
Director Richard ChadWick
NEW BAND
DIRECTOR AT H. S. THREE STUDENTS
RECEIVE SCHOLARSHIPS
Three high aehool baaketball
players and a Junior college gradu
ale have been signed to Geonria
Teachen College Athletic Assocla
tlon 8cbolanhJps
Thoy are Phil Yarbrough ot
DonaldaonVllle RaIr Ber.,.hlll ot
Lakeland Franklin Rushmg from
NevUs and Canton 8 Don Avery
Avery and Y rbrough are 6-5.
RUlhlng a 6 4 and Berryhill IS
6 2
Curtis Lloyd Harpley Is
Named New Director Of
Blue Devil Band
Curtis Lloyd Tarpley of Miami
Fin has been nnmed t rector of
the Stntesboro H gh Blue Devil
ban I nn I v 11 take a er the bond
n September
Notice To SubscrIbers
LIttle Theatre Play
Set For June 1-3
The on 01 G est N ght Pro-
grn of T oop 40 Boy Scouts of The Long M rror w II be the
A cr cn II be held Monday next product on d recled by My a
n ght May 23 at 8 0 clOCk n the Jo 011 (1) vh ch w II be g ven by
Soc a lIall of tI e F rst Bapt st the L ttle Theatre group aL the
CI r h Masonic Lodge hall on June 1 2 3
TI e members of the Troop W
111
Thcatre goers w 11 have a ve y
demonstrntc scout ng sk Is and spec 01 trent ns th s w II be the
v II have exh b ts on Scout ng The J rat product on g ven by th s
1\1 nnd Mrs Jaok Braswell an
I
Troop 40 Scout House w II also be group m the round Those tak
nounce the adoption of a baby boy open for Inspect on Everyone who ing part a1"e Miss Freido Gernant
born Apr I 1 1966 He has been � ntcrested n Scout ng Ii in I Bobby Smith Mrs Jimmy Gunternamed Jerry Dean • vltcd to attend th s program Miss TJ Corbett and Joe Nev lie
The Bulloch T melA Ilaa iad.II••
• new .,atem a the ba.d1 aa of
.ub.crlptlonl
Ple..e check the a.wlre.. 1.1..1
on the top of ,our paper It
.hauld Ihaw f rd your ••me If
you luh.cr b.d thraUlh the Farm
Bureau la.t ,e.r t .d••nced ,our
.ub.crlptioD d.te ODe year fro..
Mondny May 23 narks the be ,our old date; aad your cred t ..
g nn ng of 0. rev vat at the Assem ad cated with ••tar th I
•
bly of God tent locnted at the end JUNIOR WOMAN 5 CLUB DRIVE
of �::tr .:;::� ��:o�d��;t :: d:!:of the four tnne h gh v y west of N ne Mercer Un vers ty co eds FOR MEMBERS NOW ON record.
SlaiesbOro d M R I h S h�v�::de�a�PI��� f�!t ���bir:��� Under our ne••,..tem all lull
m secvan: sng��s o;llre:c':eg� socety New members were pre l\fe�:era��pn�rive�o:nan:ll t��:: �c;8;ti.i:tl. :;t1a�::�: .ielc.a�:::f am Col mt us Ga w II be the :e:��l t�ert�o�tudi�t �lldl'n iCa� ested young' women between the .nd ma, he automatlcall,. term\Dgupst evangel sts Spec al singing dbapel on the ca�pus g agos of 1,_8 86 are welcome and are .ted Thll.ew .,.lte. will he Aan I playing every n ght Services Amon" the new officers pre-- urged to join Contact Mrs Ed ..,.Ice to pu .... to ••• Bulloclt.beg n at 8 00 0 clo k The public Bented was MISs Nancy Attaway ward Cone Membership Chairman Tim••Is nv ted to attend these service. lof Statesboro secrotaey by' June 16th _
TWO BULLOCH Trl\rES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1966
$995 INSTALLED
BULLOCH TIMES I Pittman ScholarshipAND To Robert L. Sears
THE STATESBflRO Nf.'WS
The Backward Look SALE
FIBER SEAT
COVERS
$7.95
Cen.olldllted wua SlntellborCt Eial'ie The annual Marvin S Pittman
Scbolurship lit Georgiu Teachers
College hue been nwnrded to Rob­
crt L (Bob) Sen! s, son of Mr lind
1\t I s L D SeBI S, Susser
sen-e. n Junior social studies
11111�����{ 1�llth�or���t ��Cll::1�ll f�� n;I��
GTC III caident and Intci nutionully
know n eduentor I'bc scholnrahip
WII! be given annually hereafter
by the First Federal Savinga and
Lonn Association of Stnteaboro
The \\ Inner nus announced at
MEMBER OF the annual college Honors Day
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION progrnm nnd \\1\5 presented by
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU HOI nee Smith, chnh mun of the
board of dlrectora of the USSOCIR­
tion
The nwnl d ,,111 go cneh yenr to
a Junior and \\ III pro\ Ide the full
Subscrlpt.lon $2,00 Per Yeor ;�,����n }en��d Ei��\bJ� sCt.��(�:nt�f Sllh�SSnlos Tax 6c Addlt.lonlll 1111t thClr nppllcntlons to U spcclDl
Enlerlld as lecond claM rnA-iter AlarcD. comnllLtec whIch reVIC\\S nil en­
:m 1905 al Iho PUltUrtice al Slal� tries nnd mnkes the (mnl select­
boro Cia lInder t.bo Act or CongrUlla Ion
at March 3 ]819
o B TURNER ..OIJNCIA
J SHIELDS KENAN
EDITOR ",NO PUI'll_15�EA
Office 25 Seibnld Street
Phone 4-2514
NAIIONAl EDIIORI,'"
..,....� I A 550 clj:AI1I0,N� '::J'_) '-"
Newl anrl nd\>ortll ug CGpy mlUI ruucn
(b" crrtcc nOI rn ter thnn noon TUelI­
day 10 Inlure IlullllCllllon In the our­
renl IIIU"
THIS OLE CAR
This ole cor once knew some cllIldre�
This ole cor once knew a wife,
nm ale cor once knew a husband
And a merry family life .••
G. T C. OUTFIELDER
SETS HOME RUN RECORDTime For Action
We Just cun t let It happen
agam
We're thmkmg about these use­
leas and needless .... recks that. have
been too numerous at t.he old Pmo
lnn mtelscctlon of U S 301 ond
26 south of Statesboro
It'K bme to stop talkmg about
It, uttering n few words of sym­
pathy for the victims, perhaps
looking for some one to blame for
It and then promptly forgetting
it.
The fact IS that t.hough the In­
tel'llectlon 8cems to be adequately
marked with signs the only solu­
tIOn to the hazard IS to take the
curve out of t.he intersectIOn
Hardly a week goes by that at
teut one or two wrecks of vnry4
lng degrees do not happen at thl!!
pOint 10 our county Four wrecks
ln as many days hapllened hero
hut week claiming the lives of one
and 8erIOusly injuring a number
01 others to say nothing of prop­
erty damage A tratfic fatahty
was marked up against It the pre­
ceding week and too many to enu­
merate belore that Without feel­
lng R sense ot shame on our part
lor not trYing to be among those
to conscientIOusly strive to get
thill hazard remedied
We must do something to cor­
reet this Situation Without delay
and halt way measures are not
enough
We just can't let it happen
again
Ho\\ard (Bo) Warren Georgm
Teachers College outfielder from
LudOWICI, Ga, set n new school
home run record reccnUy against
Piedmont College
Wanen )\1t. Clght homers (or
the year, one more t.han Bollis
Po\\ell hit In 1963 Hollis' brother,
Kelly. no'\ a GTC thIrd baseman,
has tied the old record of seven
hamel s thiS season
Warl en's No 8 boundary belt
came ugninst Piedmont College
and was 0 400-(00ter to left The
sturdy sophomore hns 11 402 bat.­
t,1n� nVClnge III 22 g-nmes "Ith 39
RBI's Po\\ell IS hlttll\g 41S \\Ilh
38 runs-butt.ed In
But thIS family's tripS oro over,
PICked a dong'rous spot to pou­
Then they sow death s angel peekm'
Through the broken Windshield gloss
Money can do a Jot, but It. can,t
bent talent and Willingness to
�'ork hntd
Jimps H. D. Club
Met May 10th
Am t gonna need thiS cor no longer,
Am't gonna need this car no more­
Had no ttme to fiX the brakes up,
Hod no "me to fiX the door,
Hod no lime to fIX the sleerlO'
Or to drive With more restralnt­
AIO', gonna need thiS car no longer,
They ye been loken to meet the SOlO' •••G.
T. C. BALL PLAYER
SIGNS WITH REDLEGS
-Accident Prevention Departme.nt
Employer. Muluola of WausauTe�!h��R d�I:�e r�g���'nn(re�orl�l�
cher, has been Signed for the
Cinclnnuttl Redlegs by scout. Paul
Florence
Little Will graduate from Geor
gift Teachers College on June 7,
and \\111 then report to thc Colum­
bin Heds of the South Atlantic
League for further nsslgnment He
Signed for R bonus of an undis­
closed amount.
Register H. D. Club
Met May 13th
National Guard
Square Dance
Wedding rings arc \\orn on the
third finger of the le(t hand be­
cause of an old belief that a vein
runs directly fl''Om thiS (Inger to
the heart, and thus hand and heart
nre offered togethCl. Until the
1300's rIngs were commonly worn
on the thumb states tho Wotld
Book Encyclopedm
During u child's growth lIlto
manhood Its head doubles 10 'slze,
the arm becomes four tlllles as
long, the leg five times as long,
and the trunk three times as long, Success IS .... hat lOU get aCteraccordlllg to the World Book En- you have forgotten what you \\elecyclopeha "_t_rl_:\inC for
HEY, FELLARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
... CALL ...
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE,
SOUTH MAIN ST EXTENSION - PHONE 4 9663
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
The Jlmps Home DemonstratIOn
Club met May 10t.h at the home of
Mrs R 0 Lamer There were 18
present, IncludIng two new ment­
bers Mrs Whitehead nnd Mrs
Thigpen helped those present to
do some copper toolmg Plnques
and book ends were made
DellclollS refreshmonlR were
served by tho hostess nnd a good
t.lme was enjoyed by nil
DurIng NatlOnnl Homo Demon­
st.rubon Week, Mny 8-15, the
limps R 0 Club sent. flowers to
ono of the hospital wlirds Lat.er 11\
the week they sent (!lilt On
\10ther'F Day llowers wei e sent to
j'A Mother," who wus a tourist pn­
lent In the Bulloch County Hospl­
ttll
Now thllt Easter alHl nU the hllrnetl
prcpnr II lOllS thllt go 11110 11It1klllg
tllllt BenSOli of tlto ye.lr such a
mcmornble one aro hollll11l liS
and ?fothcr hus completed the job
of lurlllng the IlOlIse upslIle .10\\11
lor lis .lIl1lual spnng: clennmg, we
slllIltave a fo\\ \\ccks L>efore school
IS 0111 IInll nil utientlOI1 l\ III IJO
fOCllSC(1 on \ nc.lltons So lot's 1ll.lkc
,110 most of those tlU)8 nhend' to
put tho rest of the 10\\11 Ul order
for those happy d.IYs of CArefree
slimmer hvmg
G. 'r. c. ATHLETE
TO BE HONORED
let/s mar(e
the most of
Springtime
GeorglB Teachers College athle
tes Will be honored tontght at the
annual all-sports banquet
Highlight on the dinner \\ III be­
the presentation of an award cer­
tlflcat� and a diamond-studded
gold basketball to center Chester
Webb by Dr Zach S Henderson,
school oresldent.
Webb, a recent Helma Founda.
tlon first learn All-American se­
lecUon, Is the first player 80 honor­
ed in the hiStory of the school.
It'8 tLmc right now to do something ahollt those clean-up progrAms
aud beautlficntlon «rives you anti your frlcnds have heen tnlklDg
about nil wlJlter Get on the telephone today nntl gel your neighbors
together to decHle tllc hcsi \'ia) to tackle your problcm Also contnct
one of our Area Development reprcscnl.lll\cs til rough your ncarest
Georglu Po\\cr COItlPUilY office Ik ",III he glad to meet With you
and to ofTer suggcsuons to help spark your cumpaJgn. TUlle IS short.
Act louay!
A deVice used to contl01 the
!tow of 011 and gas out. of an Oil
well IS called a "Christmas Tree",
80 states the World Book Ency­
clopt'dla
ImNAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 S..bald Sheet
STATESBORO, GA.
TEN YEARS AGO tional inatitutlona, VISited the
Ih.lloc.h Tlmel M.y 17. 1945 Georgia Normul hera yesterday
""'"i W Hodges, chairman of The COpiOUS rauts, the first 10
th" honrd of count} comnusstouera four weeks, which fell Mondav and
""Ii J ,\ Dcnmnrk, member of the Tuesday evenmga may eaaily be
tn" i vo bot.l qu te seriously estimated as \\ or-th a million dol­h�lr�'( in
l
I: r}�IJlh\\ I�y c�lIlslon near Jura to Bulloch County. thoy chnn
Dublm hut I'hursdny cvealuc, fol ned the countenunces of the Parm­
l('l\\in)1 whirh they were returned era from 8 look of grave concern
to the hospital there for treat to Q smile of cheer
mont, A man about 38 years of age,
1'h� nnnu II senior class stunt glVtne- his nome as Henry Howard,
mghl w111 be J,:'h on III the States- reported yesterduy to Warden J
bore lh"h School nuditorium FII A Brun_an as rendy to complete
dll\ nfjoTht Mn) 1 S. ot 8 SO, \\ IHCh hla sentence on the ebuingnng
bas �n \11 tuned and dit ected b)' from which he csenpcd eighteen
�h�� h:Ilr..lth'lth Sorrier and the years ago wns convicted In Sere­
soruor sponsors MISS Brooks GIIIll- ven county under uume of Jesse
o end Milts Mllr)' Lou Cllrmlch-1
Brow n und given sentence of
,,<,,1 \\ 11)\ :\IN B L Smith HCCOIll- eleven months nnd l.\\enty lime
pAnlst. dRYS, escaped from glln/.: while It
'T'ht" S" Immln� pool at GeorgUl was stationed nenl Metter III 1907
TNlchcrs Collego Will be open for
('hl1.1t"f'1l of Stntcshoro nnd tillS
"''Immunity on the opening dnte
of Ullllller srhool, 'l'uesdn), JUlie
1.).
Dr "11115 A Sutton, natlollnlly
l.:noW'n NiuC'lHor nnd lecturer Ilnd
"el1 klH"lWn III St,utcsboro nnd thiS
UN!. '\Ill speak nt the Teochers
C'olleg-<! :\\Hhtornllll tomorrow (Frl­
da.) morll1llJ.! at 1045 on "The
&tue for America"
OUR DUTY
Dem.nd. and rece.el of UI more th.D merely a full me•••re
of our .blhh.. Wlth.n undent.ndinl e.rneltne.. •• t.k.
c.r. of each det.ll of the cer.mon,
SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY
28 NORTH MAIN STREET _ STATESBORO
PHONE 4.2722-4.2891-4.2289
SOUTHERN AUTO STORE
PHONE 4·2462
38 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO. GA
FORTY YEAR" Ar.O
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE LAUNDRY
On the Court HOUle Squ.re - Phone 4-3234
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Vou'li
,..-­
I
s... "II" H.... C.... A a-oI Melon v....
AND VOU'LL"GO" FOR THE PRICE, TOO I
Ba8 the car of your dr.am. alwaYII been JlIst out
of readl? Well, prepare for achon-"Uooket"
•cllonl For If you can fit any new car mto your
fnlure. you can take tide to a daulang new Old••
moLde (or '551 Doubtful? JU8t take a look at our
pnce and try to sll still' Tille big. beauti(uI
"Rocket" Engine Old8IDoLIle makes the low_
pnced hnt:8 seem "way alii of Ime'" That'. why
you don't have to "Sit l1u8 dream out'" You eng
take command o( a "Uocke. 8" tooayl SlOp lO­
GO AHEAD ... mUVE IT YOURSELFI
$ 2,436.62POR ·S.
c:::> � C) s:; � c:::> E3 I L. EE:
Can You SM, Sleer. Slop 5011'1' Ch.tk Your Cor-Chick Acddltlh'
S •• YOUI NIA •• SI OLDSMO.ILI DIAL ••
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
108 SAVANNA H A VENUE �TA r.F.SHORO. r.A PHONF. PO 1.:l210
'lUUltSDAY, MAY 19, 1955
HONOR CLUBS
OF THE YEAR
Statet!boro HI·Y-TrI.Hi.Y,
Metter Tri·Hi·Y. Named
Honor Clubs or Year
SUite.bol'O HI·Y nnd Statceborc
Trl·HI·Y together with the Met·
ter Trl-Hi-Y club were named
laonor clubs of the year for thl!!
aeetion by the Stnte YMCA evalu­
,u.tin� and club grading system
The StAtesboro clubs, headed by
�d Dodd and Lucy Melton, \\011
the "AA" Honer Rating, which IS
c,l1Ivn'ent to district champion
"hlp Tho MeUm Trl-HI Y headed
by Ann Tomlinson, \\8S nomed to
the Honor I'A" ClIlSS, accordlllrr to
SUite YMCA Director A -W
Wru!hter
Awards for Georgia's top 142
HI-Y und Trl-HI-Y honor clubs
wlil be 6t the SUits YMCA or·
flcers Summer TI llIntng Confer­
ence nt Hock Engle Park, Enton­
ton IJulv 24 28
The Honor ,jAil A\\urds for 100
per cent (larticlpatlon III t.he bal­
nnced ChrlstlUn servICe progl Illl
for FIl-Y ond 1 rI AI Y clubs are
"ponsorcd bv the Stnte YMCA o(
Georgi.
Formerly scheduled for GSCW
Ul June, the officers conference
Will be open Sunday afternoon,
Julv 21, at Rock Englo Park, under
(hrectlOn of John C Cruln, YMCA
Be��!�(r!, fTh�m���ln��ld Tg��I�
Gray, Brunswick shnre conCerenco
leadership ns north and south
Georgia "Y" counCil preSidents,
I epresentlng 30,694 teenagers m
872 HI Y And Trl HI-Y clubs
The Rock Eagle "y" conferellcc
featurcs workshop, and model club
meeting' 8eSSIons und platform ad­
(Iresaes by Dr R C S "Scotty"
Young, of the Atlunta DI\ lSI 011,
UOIversity of GeorglR, und Rev
Frank Crawley, MInister of the
Griffin First Methodist Church
The Hummer conference Will fol­
Jow compleUon o( Teen Talk and
Gra-Y Talk series of seven Christ­
lan youtb problem diSCUSSions. con­
ducted b, the Georgta State YM­
CA, wMch reached an enrollment
this _k of 177,317 boys nnd
girls In 679 communitie8
Com II planted and harvested
in every ono of the forty-elght
..tate'j SO .tates the World Book
Encyclopedia.
OUR HEALTH
PERIODIC SUFFERING BY
MANY
WOMEN UNWARRANTED
Social Security Report
Must Be Mode On Wages
Paid To Hired Help
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATIlSBORO NBWS
New Officers P.•
T.A'I STIlSON NEWS
will be In Greenland. F·S Ever.
Itt Wilson will leave for Charlea.
At Mattie Lively .Ut8 H. o. LBE tORar�r t;eO �:!' '::t:er::.Iefrom
The monthly meeting of the Fnends of-;;;- Fred Knight the Bulloch County Hospital,
Mattie Lively P.-T.A. W88 held last lare glad to learn ehe is home at. whe�e
he was undergoing treat-
Tuesday, May 10 Refiring presl- ter a serious operation at the 8ul .. me.:h· jib tdent WIlham 11 Smith, Jr presided loch County Hospital e umcr-een or anque was
I at the_business meeting and devo- Mrs Audrey L Bland and 80n �:tu!ridaY evening in the audi-t]ons were given by Leahe Witte. Randy of Sylvania spent the week .
be�lt ����he ��rir�:':�r�::!B f:� �;� �thw�ele��renta, Mr. and • P••T.A. MET MAY. 11th
the fme accomplishments of the Mrs E L Proctor and grand-
The P -T A held its last meet-
various committees who served son, Rondall Proctor, havo re- ing
May 11t.h With Mrs nan C.
during the past school term The turned from Aiken, S. C. whero
Lee presiding. Mrs Lonnie B
playground has been equipped wlt.h she VISited her daughter, Mrs ��:.:.. i�re�ent.;�o:�m�iMl!n�:U::excellent equipment, projector, John T Newman and 1amny "Mother G0080 Purtv." The first
film etrtp machines, and many Mr nnd Mrs Montrose Graham, glade won the attendance prizebooks have been secured for the Lucia Ann nnd Monty Graham of Plahs wore made by the P.T A
school library through the work Fort Valley spent the week end to entertain With n reception Mayof these committees John Adams, \\ Ith his pnrenta, Mr and Mrs 30 alter the gruduatlon excrc s
prmclpal expressed hiS thnnks for C M Graham in' honor of tho a I f
I es
the \\ork of the PTA Tho treal8uri H B Burnsed of Baxley spent graduates, f"culty ae�/�!�ch:��arers report showed that n ot a the week end With hiS parenta, Mr Refreshments were served
$34485 \\111 be In the treasury to1und Mrs A B Burnsedbe used (or other projects dunng Emerson Proctor of the U of ANNUAL MEETING ATthe next school term 1 Ga, Emery Proctor o( ABAC, Tif-
The followmg offIcers Will serve t.on, spent the week end With t.heir UPPER ,LOTTS CREEK
for the term 1956-66 PreSident, parents, Mr and Mrs C S. Proc- The onnunl moetlOg of Upper
��:d N����e, s��cr��reSI��!' ��� tor Lot.ts Creek Ohurch, ncar POI tnl,
Johnston 'trcRsurerry'Mrs M R
I
p\ t. Billy Fmdley of Ft Jack- Will begm Tuesday Olght before
Thigpen'
,
�l�;\�(� :1I��o;otnt��;�:�ce��,��t; �ro� mC��:�r t�;nl�:��!1 �ul��:m��
nnd Mrs H J Fmdley 1 o( Jennmgs, Fin I Will be the guest
Corn ",us unknown in Europe Aldenn Howord of KnOXVille preacher A cordlll1 lIlVltation IS
nrlOr to the (hscovery of Amenca Tenn, spent the week end \\Ith h� 1 extended to the public to attend
Today the United States produces famdy here
I
Services Will be held each dny at.
more corn than all the other count-I Aiter vlsltmg their parents, Mr
11 a m and 8)l m
lies In the world put together and Mrs J FI Wilson Pfc Donald
The Indmns coiled thclr corn \\ IIson Will leave Friday (or Fort The hottest RllflOI,C In the world
"maize", so st.ates the World Book I Story, Va AIter spendtng 14 Is In Icelund, so stat.es the WorldEncyclopedia. dnys leave lIts new assIgnment Book Encyclopedln
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTEST-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Inllurance
Corporation
The people of the United States
use nearly two hundred billion
cigarettes yearly U the packages
\\ ere laid end to end, they would
go alound the earth about 21
limes More than 8even mtlhon
dollars a day Arc spent for cigaret­
tes, 80 states the World Book En­
cyclopedia
LOCAL JUDGING TEAM
IN THIRD PLACE
The Statesboro FFA judging
team consisting of Virgil Harville,
Donald Wayne Aktne, John RogJr
Akins, won 3rd place In the South­
east Georgia Judging conteet at
Reidsville, Tuesday, April 26
There were 60 teams entered In
this judging ,Edward Bunce and
Bobby Deal are alternate. for this
judging team
-------
Read the GI••sllled Ads
MODEL LAUNDRY.
Court H.... s..."
PHONE 4-1:134
,
STATESBOIIO. GA.
YOUR AUTO MA�K[T REPORT
ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY
AUTO PRODUCTION
213,205 cars, trucks in week VS. 143,548 year ago
NEW CAR SALES
1,552,735 to date VS. 1,191,021 year ago
NEW TRUCK SALES
182,956 to date VS. 194,120 year ago
GEORGIA MnOR f1N�NC[ COMPANY, INC.
W W WOODCOCK
I;'HONE 4·2015 - - STATESBORO, GA.
Church of God
0.1e ero... On Highway 301
north Rev Ernest A.hmore, pas­
tor S S, 10 SO, morning worship,
11 30, evening worship, 7 30,
Y P E Saturday, 7 30
Church of God, State.boro. In­
stitute 8treet. Rev Joe Jordan,
pastor. S S, 10, morning WOrshiP,
II, evening wonhlp, 7 80; prayer
meeting Wedae.d.y, � 8; Y.P E.,
Fnday, 8 p. m.
Frank Sa�nders, lUllIor history
maJor and 80n of Mr and Mrs
R F Saunders, Rocky Ford was
amon� the 21 students of GeorKla
TeAchers College who \\ ere honor­
ed for excellent scholarship over
five or more quarters at GTC at
the annual Honors OilY Program,
Monday, May 9, at the College
de�[.; ��r��:I��\I, d::f�s��:t�t
80clal science at the tllllversity of
Georgia, was the speaker for the
occasion.
EpillOOpal
Trlalty, Stat.....". Lee Street
at HI"hwa7 80 Rev. Fr. Robert E.
H PHpl., Vlear. Bunda, ler­
vices: 8 • m., Hoi, Communion j
1080. Ohureh 8ehool; 11 SO,
Choral Holy Communion and Hr·
mOD (momfnl prayer and IMnIlOD
on Hcond and fourth Bu.da,., LIt­
any on fifth Sunday; 8 p. m.,
�:�g ev;.nla.:., p�:� ;:::I�
:::�:[ and congrecatlonal aingl,nr
B lIoch TIl".I, M.y 19, 1915
Charlte Robll1son negro Ilbout
28 yenrs of age (hed from wounds
lIlfheted by Poheemlln A T Rahn
�:��s�t�I�E;���ytonr��:�o�!�n undqr
Arthur Howard, farming ncar
Brooklet, bro�ght the mlltor 0 cab
bage welghln� seven pounds, has
been growlnQ' cabbage for mnr-
T'VENTY YEARS AGO ���gh��d f�:�_f�::e�ouhnedsd which
Bulloc.h Tim", M.y 16, 1935 A new prlOclpol for Statesboro
1n )esteroay's \\et and dry Institute has been elected In the
ele('tlon Bulloch county voted pearson of B B Earl, of Iron
o\rcrwhelnllngly for repeal-vote City, Gn: has been teaching for
wns t 447 for and 420 agnmst, the pnst (our yeors, Harold 0
e\ ery district In county voted fOI Meyer, \\ ho managed the school
rerc:�mlttee .... hlch recently viSit. ���
past term, declined re-elect- .--------l1li...-------------.
ed Wa8hmgton to learn of AAA The Midland R8Ih\oy Compony
I\cttvltlCS, \\111 report to farmers was gr'>nted a chorter by the sec­
of Bulloch at nlass meeting 11\ retary of state In Atillnta Mon­
('ourt housQ Saturday afternoon, day, authorized caplt.nl of $1.­
('Ol11mlttee conSISts o( W H SOllth, 000,000 incorporators arc R 0
J Harry Lee, J C NeVilS, and R Buman, W M Exley, J D John­
J Kennedy son, W H Webb, L 1\1 Mikell 0
ULlttle Blue Sow Conttl1l1cs roh�CoSnSlaenr'd CJ AM DLn,e,'stner, C' A\ctlve," was heading of story
Kbe�l�ted� �1;:CI����g��\�entobl�h t, FfFTY YEA R� "GO
flfty-one pigs wlthm twenty-l\\o Bulloch Time•• M.-i 18, 1905
months Two new rural routes \\ er" es-
Soclnl events Family of J C tabhshed out from Statesboro,Bme JOined In a surprise celebra- both servmg patrons in the Hagint.lon o( hiS birthday at hiS home district Will begin operation about
neor Statesboro on May 6th. Mr July 1st
nnd Mrs A AI Deal announce the Statesboro amUSement lovers
�n;:���nln�!, t!h�r p::,�g��:�� nrc promised two real treats next
ett, of Clldnrtown: Misses Kather- ����a�n !e�eec��;sa�d 11(r�d �:��The Register Home Demonstra- The Statesboro National Guard me Wallace and Louise Page, both llngton on the followm� evenmg,tion Club held Its regular meeting will hold open houso Saturday, popular brides-elect, were honor both In the schbol auditorIUm
on May 13th at tbe home of Mrs May 21st starting at 1 p m and guests at a bridge party Tuesday Dray horse belongmg to W B
Lcon Holloway, With Mrs L J. lasting until 6 pm, followed by a alternoon given by Mrs. Glenn Martin ran down the sidewalk to-
Holloway and Mrs 1\1 I Cartee as square dRnce that night In the ar- Jennmgs. word the Times office and was
co hostesses. The tablo trom mary People of Statesboro and about to turn in the (ront door
which a deltcous covered dish surroundtng communities arc cor-
THIRTY YEARS AGO "hen somebody stopped him Ube_
luncheon was served was Very dlally mVlted to attend both open :;I��d� �:�e·W�;�nl�cl:I�:en ��r����o�!d s�b��fb!n" whetherbeautl(ul With n mixed arrange- house and the square dance Mem- Will be Interested to learn of hiS Half column space was devotedment o( Queen Ann's Lace, Lark- bel'S of the National Guard will be recent election as president of the to R story about a (amtiy ro" m
spur and Ragged Robins Aftel fl on hand to gUide vLSltors through Beta Pill SI{!1na fratcnllty of the the Will Pughsley home' Will's
a short busincss seSSion, MI'8 W the dlf(elent areas. Atlanta College of PharmacYj IS WIfe, Henrietta, broke lo';'p over
W Edge, the guest speaker, gave A 10..:ul stllng band Will furnish son of P R McElveen. Arcola hiS head; trouble started "hen Will
un Interestmg and enhghtening mUBIC for the square dance, 'Which A Pratt Adams, Savannah. E objected to her doing some laund­
talk on CIVil Defense M:,s startti at 8 30 P m and ends when A Wilcox, Valdosta, and I J Ro(- ry work for her mother I "Mornl_,.
Doughtry talked on' mternatlonal everyone goes home All Gunrds- mayer, Albany, members of com- a dutiful wile should do no wnsh-
,�_ M���� __ �����_�m���te�e�n���,���b�Y���e�p�v�e�m�o�r�t�o�m���a�n�d�h�o�n�m:g�e:x:_:p�t�h:r�h:u��=:::�����������!������!Rome Demonstration Agent, event and are smcerely hopmg Inspect the various state educa- husband" w.rU7.h u,.;; 07>; �taught the members how to fosh- that Qveryone Will Join With them
Ion ultlcl{ls flam copper toohng, In celeblutmg Armed Forces Day
such as book ends, flower contaln- No udmsslon Will be charged for
ers and varlOUS Qthel articles the square dance.
The Statesboro Floral Shop do- Local Guardsmen arc hoping
nnted n beautIful flower orrange- that by Armed Forces Day next
ment, which was presented as a yea I people of Statesboro and sur­
door prize rounding commUnities can be m-
There wei e twenty members vlted to attend open house and
and five VISitors plesent dance In a new armory
HouseWIVes in Bulloch County
were given a timely remmder to­
day by the Manager 01 the Savan­
nah District Office, Social Securi­
ty Administration He estimntes
there are many housewives In Bul­
loch County to whom this reminder
I 8 particularly important right
now A bo8sewife III required to
make a Social Security report dur­
ing the month of AprU on every
houaehold worker to whom the
hou.ewife paid a. mueh ... $60 In
cash wages during the firat three
months of thls year. This is not B
voluntary matter.
If you have not received the
special envelope reporting form,
you should wnte the District Dlr­
Many womon ector of Internal Revenue, Savan­
:�If!:�r�e:;.��:. nah, Georgta, and ask for one
Aside from the Mr Hamilton also mentioned the
pam tbat must large number of telephone calls
b e endured, his office is receiving from house­
there IS an up- Wives who ask how they cnn ex­
set of the en- plain to the household worker what
t Ire nervous the worker can expect to get for
system Irrlta- the Socml Secunty tax which the
blhty, melan- housewl(e must deduct (rom her
choha, depres- pay Wages received in household
sion and head- employment count towards SOCial
I achee are lome of the common Security benefits just like wages
sympto... received In other covered employ-
The nerves which control the ment provided the wages receIved
!:::�n�adc:�v��e :,lu8!r:-!� from the hou8ewife are as much
the back, lees, and bowels and oth-
as $60 cash in the quarter year.
er organs In the vicinity. These If the household worker works
Derve trunb emit (rom the spine long enough to be Insured, benefits
JD approximately the same place are paid to the worker in old age
Slight apbaal or hip dillplacement or to certain 8urvivors in case of
c:aUIIC8 hritatlon of these nerves her death Benefits mnge from $30
with the attending combination of per month to $200 per month, de­
lB)'II1ptoma and troubJe Tbat 18 pending upon the IndiVidual case.
why backache, legache or con8t1- I( you would like lurther Infor­
patioD are also assoCiated with matlOn contact the Social Security
eacb period. office in the P08t Offico building,
re!::e?'!���a����ta�I��at:hro::� Room 220, Savannah, Georgia
IOpinal adjustments and by 80 do­
Jng removes the cause of the trou­
ble and nature does the rest.
(P....... I. III. I.........f
•
pub". b••ltb b,
DR. K. R. HERRING
34 South M.l. Stre.t
STATESBORO. GA.
PhoDe P0-4-242 t
Rell".e Phone: PO, 4-2120
REMINDER TO ALL I ROCKY FORD STUDENT
HONORED AT G. T. c.
HOUSEWIVES
COltBION INTEREST of the Air Force IIDd Federal (�f:':�;;��e
AdmlnistraUoQ In early \Yaralnl' or unfriendly planel b under­
scored as MaJ 1.UmoD B Cantrell, DD Air Force liaison officer at] CDA, shon's silhouettes or plaae typcs to Miss Joan Cross an] eDA bookkeeper and new recruit In the Grouad Observer C�rps.lUlss Emajeuc Noon (background) .. aD duty at the GOe post atoptbe 14 story I anA headquartcrs buUdinl' in UaUle Creck. ltllchJru.
PULASKI NEWS
JuHan Anderson spent SUDday
In JackaonvUle, Fla
Mrs Oble Cook .pent I..t week
In Savannah.
Karl Sandel'll ill spending sever­
al days this week wlt.h relatives in
Eatonton.
Mrs Ahce Skinner and Miss
Seab Kennedy attended the fu­
neral ot their brother,
I
Lonnl&
Kenedy in Miami Monday
Mrs Edith Patrick Is IIpendIDg
several weeks with relatlvell in At.­
lanta
Friends of J. E Bagby regret
to leorn that he continues III at
)lIS homo here
Mr and Mrs Jerry Greene of
Savannah and Pvt Joe Ed Groene
of Camp Gordon spcnt tho week
end with Mr and Mrs. G P
Greeno
MISS Emma LOUise Golf of Dub­
hn spel)t the week end Wlt.h Mrs
Lurie Goff
News W8!I recenqy received of
the death of Mrs Hugh Cotton In
�hami, Fla Mrs Cotton was the
sister of H. G Burch of Pulaski
and has visited here many timell.
Catholic
St. M.u....'. Church., Sta••••
boro. Rev JOleph Nagele, Rev.
John J Garry and Rev Charln M.
Hughes Sunday maues, 8 30 and
lOa m Sermon and Benedie.
tlon, Sunday, 8 p m
Preshvterian
Fint Pr.lh,teria". Stat••boro-­
Rev John B Pridgen, Jr, pastor.
S S, 10 16 a m., morning wor.
ship, 11 80 a. m : Youth Fellow.
ShiP, 6 SO pm, evening worahlp,
8 '00 p. m j prayer meeting Thura·
da7.7 80 p m
P.....,7t...... , StU..--S. S., 10
a. m j moraiD&' wonhl" 11 a.'1Il.
Pri",itivl' RaptiQt
La••'. C".rc., Stilao•• Elder A.
R Crumpton, putor Preaching
services eyery aecoad and fourth
Sunda, at 11 :16 j evening Bernce,
8 o'clock and Saturday before the
fourth Sunda,. at 11 :16 Bible
study eacb SUDU, momInc at
10 16 and P. B Y F eacb Snnda,.
at 7 p m Prayer meeting each
Thursda,. 8 p m
Prlnaltl.. aapt"" 8t.t....,..
N. Zetterower Ave Bunda.,' 10:15
a m'I Bible It.d." 11 80, mominr
worship; 6 SO pm., P B Y F,
7.80, evening wonhlp; Thu,.d.y.
8 pm, prayer lIeTVlce
Up"'r Black Creele - Elder
Ralph L Rmer, pastor. P B Y. F.
each Sunday, ft pm: monthl,
worship third Sunday, 11 SO a. m.
and 7 SO P m Conference Satur­
day before Hrd Sunday, 11 80 a.
m Bible IItudy every Bunda, at 6.
Brookl.t Primlti.e a.pUIl-EI­
der John Shelton Mikell, pastor.
Preaching every • fourth Sunday
morning and nirht. Prayer seTVlae
Thursday before ICcond and
fourth Sundays Family night With
covered dish supper Thursday
Dlght before each second Sunday.
Bible AChool each Sunday at 10'16
a m Youth Fellowllhip each Sun·
day evening
Mlddle.round - Elder Maurice
T Thomft.8, pastor P B Y B.
each Sunday at 6 pm, monthly
wOl'8hlp each tint Saturday night
at 8 00 p m and 11 30 a. m. on
the first Sunda,.
SEWING CLUB
The Pulaski Sewmg Club waa
dehghtfully entertained on Tuos­
day afternoon by Mrs Walter Lee.
Summer fJowers were used in her
rooms R!.!freshmeDts were 8erved.
Guests present were' Mrs Linton
WillInms, Mrs W R Forehand,
Mrs Karl Sanders, Mra Clyde
Coston, Atn C L Turner, Mrs E
B Crawford and Mrs. Walter Lee
Among the ammais and Insccts
that Use the tongue to catch food
and take It Into the mouth are
the flog, tond, wood-pecker, hum­
mgblrd, moths, butterfhes etc, so
stotes the World Book Encyclo­
pcdUl
YOUR WATKINS PRODUCTS DEALER FOR THIS AREA IS
Milton Wise
CONTACT ME AT P. O. BOX 22 - STATESBORO
AND ....E WILL BE PROMPT IN MAKING DELIVERIES OR
SHOWING YOU OUR COMPLETE LINE
Remember .•• if it bears the name Watkins Products
• •• it's got to be good-CONTACT US TODAY
REWARD $75
to .... buslDeasman who gives me
inforaaUoD leading to tho aole o( a
CJ-E air conditioner in We own res·
taurant, atore or office I
Thal'a not 0111
In addition you can have your unit
installed now-make a small down
'Payment (the reward helps). And
then take up to 36 months to payl
Give your customers and employees
the cool comfort they want Get the
,cold racts on compact G·E Packaged
AIr Conditioners today! Reward is
Bood this wcekonly! Call n'
I
STATESBORO SHEET
METAL SHOP
"_'d. Dr. W -Ph.D. 4.3116
STATESBORO. GA.
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals WIll be re.
celved at the City Hall, States·
boro, Georgia, by the Mayor and
the City Councd of the C1ty of
Statesbero, Georgia, for the fur­
nlshmg of matermls and construc­
tion o( a MUniCipal Natural Gas
System for thc City of Slate!!boro,
Georgm, untd 11 00 A. M, Tue!!­
day, May 31, 1956, at which time
proposals Wlll be pubhcly opened
and read aloud Any bId rQ(!cived
alter clOSing time Mil be ret.med
unopened
Copies of Plans, SpecillcatJons
and Contract Documents arc on
file and open lor public 1n8pectlon
In the office of Mr J W Bland,
City Englncer, City of Statesbdro,
Georgln, and In the o11lces of
Barnord ond Burk, Consultmg En­
gmeers, 1023 Nicholson Drive,
Baton Rouge, LOUISiana A 8et of
such Documents may be oblalned
from the offlcts of Barnard and
Burk, Consulting Engineers, 1028
Nicholson Drive, (P 0 Box
268) Baton Rougc, LOUIsiana, up­
on pnyment of Ten ($1000)
(NOT TO BE REFUNDED)
The character and amount of
security to be fUlnished by each
bidder IS as stated in the above
mentioned Documents
No bid may be WIthdrawn lor at
least thirty (30) days after the
scheduled closmg time for the re­
ceipt of blda.
The City of Statesboro, Geor­
! gl8 reserves the right to reject
any and all bids and to waive In.
formaliUes.
City of St.ntesboro, Georgia
W. A Bowen, Mayor.
BBptist
Firat B.ptht, St.telhoro--Dr.
Leslle S Wllha1M, pastor S S
10 16 am, morning worship,
11 30: Trainmg Union, Sunday
6 80 pm, evening WOrshiP, 8 00;
prayer meeting, Thursday, 7 '80
pm
The College PharmBcy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statelboro, Ga.
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
EVERY
It's a fascinating thing. that globe. A.
they twirl it. Ken and Johnnie 'peak of the
places they'd like to visit, the thing. they'd
like to do. All the wonders they've ever
heard of com. to life for them, and it', aa
if they could actually ahut their eye, and
.e. the Taj Mahal, in it. Oriental 'plendor,
and the Tower of PI...Ianting aero.. the
Italian .ky.
Bu� it'. a frightening thing too, that
globe••hadowed by war and the threat of
war, intolerance, superstition. Out of its
darkness. a single light burn. brightly, the
light of FAITH ••• kindled across it. face
by the Church. Ken and Johnme ••• and
all the other youngsters In their genera.
tion ••• need the guiding hand of the
Church if they are gomg to succeed in mak.
ing that globe a better world in which to
hve
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Sorrier InsurBnce Agency
EsUibll.hed 1888
Statesboro, Ga.
Assembly of God
A.....b1,. ., GH, S ...
Oak and 11111 .,..._ , C.
��m;:��r': :iJldr!���.:�r;:
7:15j Ivenina wonhlp, '1:41.
d�Chu�t, i:..'!ttot!0c:.)I1.�
H. T. IC..... pulor.__h
W.da_,. at 8 p. m.; 8. 8., I.
a. m.: wonblp. 11; n..........
n... iI.
Thackston Equipment Co.
U.8 80 West
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
�4 Easl lIIal. Stroet
Statesboro, Ga.
C.I ......y, St.t.....n - S. 8.,
1016, morning wonh.p, 11:80;
� ro� pra�e�6�e:���,"\redn�r:�::
730 P m
alhl., St.t"boro--Rev. C. O.
Groover, paator. S. 8,10'16 a. m.;
morning WOMlhip, 11'80; eV.Dlq
worahip, '1 :80 j prayer mee.....
Wednelday, 8 p. lB.
H."III.. Rev. Cleon Mohler,
pa.tor. S. 8., 10'30, wonhip .....
vie.. 11.80 a. m. and 8 00 p....
Training Union 7 '00 p. m. l'raJer
service. Wednelday 8 :00 p. ..
Nureery open at an ..me .
T_1e Hl-.&enlHa I .
8rd S".dara. Rov..... B__
r::to�o�h�p: 1�18::0�· IL,i:"r.;
Union. 8:80 Po m.1 .
ahlp 7 .80 p. m.
"t•.1-R... L. A. It..,., _
�:�.::;�-ttlo���': :U·
m. Sunclay 8ehooll.:lI ..... :;s;
Sunda,..
M.ced••I. - Ftrn ... tbW
Sunday, preacblnlfj S. 8. •••"
Sunday al 10 :80; 090.1"" ..onhlp
'I 80j Thunda,., pray81' IDeetiQ
at Ute ollurch, '1.80 p. m. Bn•••
A f.r::��i... R., C. Dr....
d,., putor. Bervl... lilt .D4 8rd
SuDda)'l. 8. I, 10:80 L lIlai mora·
N wonhlp, 11.80; evealq .01"­
sblp, I j prayer me'tiDe, Pridar.
8 p m.
Elmer-Rev. J. L D,M8, putor.
Sunday services: 8. S, 10:30;
morning worship, 11'80; B. T. V.,
7 pm: evenlnr wOl'llhlp, 8. Pray·
er meeting ThundaYII, at 8 p... \
Cllt-On High.a, '01. lie••
IlIlLen B. Repode, putor••. I••
��;�:; ·T':�i.."'= 7��
II1.j eveniDl' w.nblp, 1:1i; pra,..
.t the church at 7 80 p....
E..ltt Gre._Rev. Clifford Da­
via, putor. 8. S., 10:80; p....h­
inc serviees each 2nd and 4th SUD­
clay, 11 :80 and 7 '80 p. m. B. T. U.
eye", Sunday, 6'80i prarer __too
IDg each Wedneoday .t tile .hUftIa
.t 7:80 p. m.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SIULE"
Member Federal Deposit Ill.IIur&Dee
Corporatl0n
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co •
20 West M.ID Street
Stat�5boro, Ga
Methodist
M.th.dl.t. s..�. ...
WilBou. putor 8 S., 10:11 L .. ;
momlnl' _omlp, 11:10; ......
..,"hlp. 800: W.... ,. F.uadallo.
rellowahlp. I p. m.
,.::;, H;.r;;-:i' :;�H�::!",
11.80 and 8 :00. hours of .......r:;
B S, 10 4G
Breoklot-Re....... B. ABaI.,.,
pa.tor Second and fourth 8u...
da,.., 11'80 and 8 00, Iool1n of
worship S. B. 10 '46.
Ne.n..-Wonbl, lame. 1.4
and 4th Bunda,.. at 10 O,.,ook. B.
8 evel'J' Bunda., at 11 a. m.
B.lloch Co••t,. Clnall-Meth·
odl.t-Rev F J JordaD, _tor.
Uaioa-Flnt Sanday hour of wor-
:�iS' s��:�,�'h::'�n R�ut��h1e;:
11 SO a m and 7 80 p. m. LaD".
tOil. Third Sunday, boun of wo....
ShiP, 11 SO a m. and 7 '80 p. m.
Eurek.-Fourth Sunday, bours of
worshiP, 11 SO a. DI. and 7 :80
p 17'
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterower Avenue
State.boro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
ElectrIc" Acetylene WeldlDtr Suppllea
GROCERIES" FRESH MEATS
Statesboro, Ga.
Favorite Shoe Store, Inc.
SHOES FOR 'rHE FAMILY
18 Eaat Mal. litre.t
Statesboro, Ga.
8t14c
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
FINEST FOODS
Statesboro, Ga.·Route SOl
-
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga Hodges Home Bakery
46 East Main Street - Phone 4·8611
Statesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER " BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga
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DOUBLE DECK CLUB &1 .... Grady Bland, )1 ra. Jock Corl-
The Double Deck Club and other ton, Mrs. Devane Watson, Mrs.
friends were entertained on Thurs- Percy Bland, Mrs. D. L. Davis,
day afternoon by Mrs. Lloyd Bran- Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs. Glenn Jen-
���c,a�'hh.�: 1����ror::�8 !::;r�� nings, Mrs. Percy AveriLt, Mrs.
tcd the playing rooms. Chicken Perry Kennedy and Mrs. Hul Ma-+++++++++++++++++++++:]1SOCIAL NEWS
- - PERSONALS
MRS. DAN LESTER. Editor
I111 Park Avenue Telephone 4-2256"���+++++IIIIII 11+ ++++ +
CLUBS ENTERTAINED BETA SIGMA PHI
Mn. Zack Smith entertained Tho Xi Sigma Chnplor of Beta
jointly, the Holf-Hlgh nnd No �!�n\�j:"�1 n�o�I�;i�;o:cct �; l\�;��
Trump Clubs on Ff-ldny afternoon, Mark Toole, Plane were an­
The party was nt the home of Mrs. nounced for the mstallnUon of
nOTACe Smith on Savannah Ave- ��l� o�f��ersp��sf�:n�ei�t l\����t�T�i
nne where beautiful arrangements Macon, Jr. Other officers nrc'
or 'ro8CB decorated the bridge Vice-President, Mrs. Lchmun
rooms. Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. with F"rnnklin: Secretary, Mrs. F. C.
high score for the l1alI-High and itl�I�:::'d �;ltnd Treasurer, Mrs.
]\frs. Paul Franklin Jr. for the N�
Trump, were each given cans or
enamel. Half-High went to Mrs.
Ed Olliff who received n butter
warmer, floating \\05 won by Mra,
Curtis Lane, which WRS n neck­
lace, Mrs. Joe Robert TIllman
with cut, rcceh1ed n novelty hose
nozzle nnd for low, Miss Maxnnn
F'oy WfLS gwen n sprinkler. 1'.11·s.
S. B. Ziegler, of Nushville, Tenn
mother of Mrs. 11. P. Jones, Jr .
was remembered with n dainty
handkerchief Othor I)layers were)
'Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr., Mrs. Donuld
:McDougald, Mrs. Lewis Hook, Mrs.
\ValkCT Hill Jr. Mrs. W. R. Lovett,
:Mrs. Bernard Morris, Mrs. Ello­
way Forbes, Mrs. HuSmlth Marsh,
Mrs. Gene Curry, Mrs. Robert Mor­
ris, Mrs. Donald Hackett, Mrs. Gus
Sorrier and Mrs. Bill Keith. Libba
."as usisled in serving Icmon rc·
frigerator cake and leB, by Mrs.
Boraoe Smith.
The finance chnlrmnn, Mrs. Bill
Whitchcod, announced another
cake and pic snle for Suturdny,
Mny 21 lit the Model Luunds-y. A
Iormul prcgrnm wua omitted so
thnt members could decorate vnsea
to be sent to the Bulloch County
1I0spitni.
Dlll'lng the soc in I hOllr Mrs
Toole served refreshments. Those
nUending were: Mrs. 0111 Whit,(,!­
hend, MI'S. E. C. Anderson, MI'�
. 1. E. Bowen, I\1IS. HO ..... lll'd NellI,
Mrs. P. C. Palkel', Jr., Mrs. Buddy
Barnes, Mrs. Jack Wynn, I\Irs. Ju­
linn Hodges nnd Mrs. Al'Ilold
Rose.
AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
Mrs. Grady Dland cntertained
her club nnd oUler fricnds Friday
aflerlloon with guuslEl for four
titbles. 'fhe party wns nt her home
on Purk Avenue. Roses und mixed
summcr flowers were used to dec­
orale. Angle Pench pic was ser-
• • ved. Club high ",us won by Mrs.
HOSTS TO CLUB Chuimers Franklin und visitors
Mr. and Mu. Billr Olliff were high by Mrs. Perry, both recei\·irlg
hm;ts Friday e,'emng to the mem- summer necklaces, Mrs.
Gordon
hen of the Ace High Club. Lo\'ely Franklin ",ith low, nnd Mrs. Prince
rOMS featured their decomtions. Preston with cut, were each given
Ora..b,� shubert in orange punch, a combination glove caSe and dry-
piaerat;o cheese sandwiches and IeI'.
.
peta.to chips ..-ere auved. Later in
die f!t"eZlifl.c lad.y finge_rs and Coca­
Oela 'W"a"'e �. Men's high went
Sa &a7 .Ilarley and he wu given a
-.. braided ....1<, ladie. high was
_ 117 III'L JIftn.r Brady .nd Ih.
.- • lola.....It ••d oar bobs,
lin.. Hal Wate.n with eut was giv­
e. a belL. And men. cut went to
.n.., euntu .nd he received a
tiL GGeIta were, Mr. and Mrs. Jim­
� Geter, Mr.•nd lira. Remer
1INd7. lin. and Mn. Eddie Rush­
iac. II,.•nd Mrs. Fred Hodge..
1Ir. and III ..... Ray Darl.y, Hr. and
Mra. Hal Waters, and Mr. and Mn.
"'_t Newton.
. . .
IPHILATHEA CLASSMrs. OUi�B Brannen Peacock
was hostess to the Senior Phil­
.thea Class ot the First Baptist
Church on Wedneaday afternoon.
The party was a t her attractive
suburban home, where pink and
red Radiance rOleS were used to
decorate A .alad courso was ser­
ved. M.h. Pe.cock rendered lovely
organ music during the afternoon,
to the d.Ught or her gue.lII. Six­
teen guesta were pre.tent and each
remembered by their hOitesB Y';th
a glfL Mrs. Peacock was aasisted
in serving by Mrs. John R. Godbee.
high-schoolers! We turn your
�iA1tir�
of �� by Formfit
BOBBIE STRAPLESS 6467-
cotlon, tim broidered With don­
nU5e figur•. Whhper_lIght
foam rubber podded uplift.
wit.·underKOred evP5. 30AA
to 36A. 52.50. Bobble Glrdl.
#909-leno elalflc with elll­
broidered 'ront panel. $3 95.
BOBBIE BRA iU2-cotton,
ernbrold.red to match abov•.
30M to 36A. $1.7.5. Bobbie
1fik:hM 1809, lome en obov..
$3.9••
Sec your own ideas in
Brns and Clrdles carried
out to pel fecI ion III
Bobbies! lIigh.schoolel's­
represcnling YOIl 011 the
Bobbie Fashion Bonl'd­
cue FormfIt dcsigners 011
your "'ants and needs.
That's why Bobhies have
that wonderful umade.for_
you" way ubout 11Iel11-
meet all your J cquirem nts
so pcrfeclly! Come in,
be filled today!
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Day', In A Whirl!
Try Pinwheel Sandwich Stacks
TheBe four layer Btaeu hold ulmon and egg ,.lad IUllngli and a sur­prise spread-nocado-cottare c:heeae.
Go aro�nd in clrcles-.but go around in the right way. Make a bigtray of Pmwheel SUtldwtch Stacks. JU8t right for infonnal meab arc
four·layer sandwiches, each serving almost a complete meal.These Stacks can be made ahead of t!me, covered loosely with waxed
paper and held in the refrigerator until needed a few hours later Tomake: l!reparc your favorite salad fillings-tasty salmon and egg' sal�dsThe third filling holds tho surprlse-& smooth avocado and cotta
.
cheese spread. For this spreadlocombino JA, cu� mashed avocado with ��� c\vt��ces�r�i�:n�u��n taste with sa t, celery salt, lemon JUice,
Spread theso fillings on alternate 8lices of buttered enriched andwhole wheat �r�ad. S�ck four layers hifth and cover tops with smooth
cre!lm cheese 1CIl!gl �rlm crusts an� cut diagonally. Arrange triangles ina Circle. As a ftmsnmg touch to thiS {iffY summcr sandwich entre� fea�:� :C<:���� of stuJl'ed olive or a g istening emerald pickle fan'atop
Pinwheel Sandwich StacluJ
8 81!ccs enriched bread % cup egg salad lUling8 shces whole wheat bread. 1 % (3-ounce) package. cream',.. cup soft butler or margarane cheese
% cup 8almon Mlad ftllin� 3 tablespoons milk" cURlii�c;ado-cottage c eeae 1 :�"!l�1\,!:8
Spread bread with butter. Cover 4 ,lices enriched bread with 3 table..
spoons salmon salad and a thee of whole wheat bread: Spread 3 table­
Bpoona avocado-cottage cheeR 81Hng over whole whe.t bre.d .net towIth. 1)lce of enriched bread. Bpre�d 8 tablelpoonl egg aalad IIllln:over ennched bread and top with ••hee of whole wheat bread. Combine
c:ream eheeJe and milk and spread over top of each aandwich atac:kTrim ofF Crulto. Cut ...b lta<k In two, on the dlagon.l. G......b to
.
with. plckl. ran or llice of RufFed olive. Arrange trlanl'" on • pI.tte�to form. pinwheel p.ttern.
YIELD, 8 Pinwheel Sandwich Bta<b.
-- ---__-_-
.-._--------------
3 O'CLOCKS ENTERTAINED
Mrs. W. A. Bowen and Mn. Jim
Cheek were hostesses to their Club
on Thunday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Bowen on Sav.nnah
Avenue. Decorations ieatured
beautiiul roS88. lillies, and mag-­
noUas. Chicken salad, cheese
straws, pickled peaches, cookies
and Coca·Cola were served. Mrs.
Walter Aldred for high score was
given a blue casserole, Mrs. Lco­
del Colemnn for (loating won n
pair of string glovcs, low went to
Miss Elizabeth Sorrier, which was
n tea tile, Mrs. George Johnston
\"ith cut, leceived n lenther bound
flower log. Guests were, Mrs. Wal­
;ter A�dred, Ml's. Henry Blitch,
Mrs. Fred Blitch, Mrs. Virginia
Evans. Mrs. Leodel Colemnn, MI'!;.
Sam Frllnkhn, Mrs. Loy We:ters,
Mrs. J. P. Foy, 1\11'5. R. J. Ken­
nedy .Jr., Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock,
Mrs. Everett Wilhams, Mrs. Rob­
ert Donaldson, Mrs. George John­
ston and Miss Elizabeth Sorrier.
NOVELTY CLUII HOSTESS
The Novelty Club was enter·
talned last Thursday arternoon by
Mrs. Henry Lanier, at her home
on South College. Her rooms were
decorated with lovely rOles and
mixed Bummer nowen. As the
guests arrived they were served
lemonade, and later In the after·
noon cherry pie topped with whip­
ped cream, touted nuts and Coca­
Cola were enjoyed.
Games and contests featured
the entertainment. In a hat con­
test, �trs. H. M. Teets was award­
ed the prize, which wos a dainty
vanity set, for wearing the 01dest
hat, in fnct, it was the hat she
wore at her wedding thirty nine
years ago. Mrs. Ellis DeLoach
WOn hosc for the tackiest hat. In
u shoe contest Mrs. C. P. Clax­
ton was givcn fancy bath cloths,
Mrs. W. P. Coleman an apron in
an article contest. Mrs. Hugh Tur­
ner won a serving troy in a sen­
tcnce contest.
Guests were, Mrs. C. P. Clax­
ton, Mrs. W. T. Coleman, Mfli. Ellis
DeLoach, Mrs. W. E. Helmly, Mrs.
O. M. Lanier, Mrs. Jcsse Mikell,
Mrs. H. M. Teelll. �h... Hugh Tu!"
ncr nnd Mrs. J. F. Upchurch.
. . .
HOE AND HOPE CLUB
Mrs. George Byrd and Mrs. J.
B. Scearce were hostesses for the
meeting Tuesday afternoon of tho
Hoc nnd· Hope Garden Club, which
was held in AIrs. Byrd's home on
Park Avenue. Mrs. J. B. Scearce,
the President, presided over the
business session. 1\[1'. J. BranUey
Johnson, Jr. introduced their guest
speaker, Mr. Hugh Turner. :Mr.
Turner igtel'estingly talked On In­
sects and disease control. Three
lovely flower arrangements were
brought by members of the club.
Ginger ale WIth lime sherbert and
cookies were servcd. Seventeen
!nembcl's were present.
A l'eoder asks: Have you n bet­
ter definition for luck than this?
"Luck -not reproducible at your
wilL"
. . .
MISS GUARDIA HONORED
Miss Genevieve Guardia, a stu.
dent at Peabody College, Nash.
ville, Tenn., daughtcr of Mrs. J.
E. Guardia, has descT'\'cdly won
another honor. She hns been in­
vited to join B National Honor
Society, Kappa Deitu, PI. Many
Teachers Colleges have Chapters
of this Society. Last month Gene·
vieve went through the pledge
ceremony nnd will be formally in­
itiated on May 1Bth.
. . .
HERE FOR DEDICATION
Sunday, May] 5th, the Labora.
tory School at Georgi" Teachers
College became the Mar\'in Pitt­
man School, dctlicated in lhe honol'
of the former Georgia Teachers
College PreSident, the lnte Dr.
Marvlll PIttman. Among the diS­
tinguished guests here for the
dedication were, Miss Elizabeth
Donavan; Atlanta, Miss Mne Mich­
nel, Dccatur, Miss Hesler Newton
Oliver, and Miss Mamie Jo Jones:
Atlanta,
IN
DRY CLEANING
means
• garmcnto thoroughly
renovated;
• every trace of dirt
grime or odor com:
plete1yeliminated;
• .6.niahed in the moot exacting manner;
• U-BAN-O Insured Mothproofed_
&lid .... an orUer today and karn what
, QUALITY THRU-OUT really mea....
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
On the Court �oule Square _ Phone 4.3234
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Riner of
Statesboro announce the birth of
n boy, born Muy 9 nt the Bulloch
County Hospital. He has been
named Barry Alnn. Mrs. Riner
was formerly. MI:S �etty Br-inson.
Mr. nnd Mra. Denn Baxter or
Statesboro unncunce the birth or
II boy Mny 13 at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Baxter
wus the former MISS Yirglnlu Suc
Wilson.
I\Ir und Mrs. Fred Bradshaw of
St.uteaboro announce the birth of
u dnughttlr, ,lulie Quinn, at the
Bulloch County Hospital, May 9.
, Mrs. Brudshnw was Iormel'ly Miss
I Audrey Wlllinms.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
I Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Bensley
of Register announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Betty
JeRn to EdwlIrd Francis Potts, son
of Mr. and .Mrs. G. L. Potts of
Rome. The wedding will take place
June 12 at the Primitive Baptist
Church in stntesboro.
Miss Deasley is a graduate of
Register High School nnd is now
A junior at Georgia Tcac.he:-; C�l­
Icge where she 15 majoring In
Home Economics.
Mr. Potts is n graduate of Model
High School of Rome, Georgia. He
attended West Georgia Junior Col­
lege nnd then transferred to Geor­
g,Hl Teachers College where he
wili receive his D.S. Degree in
History llnd Minor in Physical Ed­
\1cntiop on Junc 6th_
MRS. PITTMAN HONORED
Mrs. M,arvin Pittman. 'who is
the gue.t or Mrs. C. P. Omfr Sr.
llnd other friends, haa been the in­
spiration for several informal af­
fairs during her visit. Monday
Mrs. Olliff was hostess at B lovely
luncheon at Mra. Bryant.'s Kit­
chen. Guests on this occasion were
members or the BIrthday Club. or
which Afrs. Pittman waa a member
beCore leavinl!" Statesboro to make
her home in New Iberia, Louisi­
ana.
Thursday, Mrs. Pittman and
Mrs. Paul Sauve, of MHlen, were
luncheon guests of Mrs. Alfred
Dorman.
FrIday, the Aldred Hotel wos
the scene of 0. breakfast, with Mrs.
J.I.. Matthews and Mrs. Jlm Bran­
nen ns hostesses. Their guests were
members of the Birthday nnd Mat­
rons Clubs. Twelve friends en­
joyed this 10veJy breakfast.
BRING A MOOD OF CHEER
WITH A BOUQUET OR
POTTED PLANT
Jones the Florist
PHONE 4·2012
Dance Revue
JoLUFFED FnANKS
Don't let n food budget get you
down. Some or the tastiest dishes
can be thc most economical. too.
Instead or serving "hot dogs" the
next time your food allowance is
running low. lise tho same frank­
furters as n basis for this nourish.
Ing dhdl. r
•
(SI.� ServinC8)
1\ medlwn-,dze potatOCB
] li teaspoon" fWLlt
% cup mtU'prinn
% cup hot mHk
% teupoon pepper
• franklur1:l!u
1 t.bI.......,.. p",pared m"'_
......uln._
Cook w 8.S h ed, peeled. potatoes
with II&lt in 1 cup boUln. water i����!!!!!����������������!i!!!��until they can be pierced cull,.with a fork. Drain and mub. Add
marprinc. hot milk. and pepper.
Beat until .mooth and nutty. Split
fr&llk:furters Icnlthwlae. cutUna aI ..
mOil but not quite throUCb. 80
they e.n be flattened. Spre.d cut
.urfacea 111' btl y willi prepared.
muatard. Pile mubed potat.oe. Into
each frankfurter, Ie...... topa
roul'h. Place fUled frukturten on
baIllnl' .heet. or .hallow pan. Set
under broiler or into moderatel7
hot oven <f2G- F.) unUI polatoe8
are IIghUy browned and frank­
furter. heated through, about 12 to
]5 mJnutea. When brown. prea one
or two marprlnc pat. Into top of
potato on each servin,..
]'-"or other tasty and nutritious
kltchcn·testcd recipes, write the
National Colton Council, P. O. Box
76. Memphis. Tenn., for your free
!Opy of "Make It With Margarine,"
jUl attractivo neW. book1ot In tWG"
.olors.
MARYLIN YOUMANS
Presents
Her Pupils in Rhythm Fantasy
At McCr�an Auditorium
Georgia Teachers College
Stut.esboro, Georgia
Thursday Evening, May 26th At 8:15 P. M_
(Tickets may be purchased at the door)
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
I. A. U.wrltt.. B.t De­
....1 S'-7 .f All 'Ba.
1I"'li.Llf.
Our work bolp. to ..fI..t
the spirit wbich prompta 100
to erect tile atone .. an aat
01 reverence and d.votioD •••
Our experieDce is at 70ur
lemce.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Lo<allnduBtl'1 SInce 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, ProprIetor
45 W.., M.I. Str••' . P.o•• PO 4·3117 StatNhere, Ga.
FREE FREE FREE FREE
1955 Crosley 21-Inch Console Television with Purchase of O. K. Used Cars
and Trucks and New Motoramic Chevrolets
FROM FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
NEW AND USED CAR SALE
.
APRIL '-21st thru MAY '31st
SEE ONE OF OUR SALESMEN FOR PARTICULARS
BETTER TRADES - EASIER TERMS
PRICES REDUCED
Trade Now , ,• • ,•
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
TllUJlSpAY, MAY 19, 1955
info�l luncheon setting, ulling a
BULLOCH TIMBS AND ITATB8BORO NJ:W8
,_",:AGEMENT ANNOUNCEDSOCIAL linen cover, Apple Blossom china'iwith which she used pink rceee
and blue salvia, bringing out the
colors in her. china.
Mrs. J. O. Johnston chose the
breakfast table in modern design.
tt:his setting was worked out by
Dr. Roger Holland or the Grimes
Jewelry Company. He used black
place mats and white dinner ware
with black scroll design, ecutptute
silver pattern by Reed and Bar­
ton nnd the floral urmugement
wns u magnolia in 3 low black con-Itainer.Mrs. Al Sutherland read two
lovely poems, "A Package or Seed" I
by Edgnr A. Guest, nnd "There's
Something about u Garden", by
Myrtle Elizabeth.
Mrs. Henry Blitch and Mrs.
Glenn Jennings reported on their
trip to the State Gorder Olub Con­
vention held in Atlnnln, at the
Biltmore Hotel April 4, 6, and 6th.
Mrs. Johnston closed thc meeting
with a rending entitled, "A Om'· I
den".
NEWS
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
The Civic Garden Club held ita
regular meeting on May 12th nt
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen. 1\Irs. J. P.
Foy. )In. C1ilC Bradley and Mrs.
Percy Bland were hostesses. A
po.rty plate with Coca-Coin was
served. The President, Mrs. Helll;y
Blitch presided at the business
meeting. A moment of silence wns
observed in memory of Mrs. Anne
'Vaters Ramsey, at the request of
Mrs. Blitch.
The minutes were rend by Mrs.
Al Sutherlnnd. 1\11'5. 'V. M. New­
ton gave the treasurer's report.
Plans were made for the annual
.... picnic in June.
Mrs. J: O. Johnston "'"S in char­
ge 01 the program for Mar. The
theme being "Summer Tuble Set­
tings" and urrnngementa.
Mrs. J. P. Foy ul'l'anged nn old
fashioned tea tablc. Her cloth WIlS
hand made. Her ten sel'vice wns
blue. This service was one 1'.1 I·S.
Foy purchascd when she toured
England several yeurs ngo. Her
flowers an old fashioned arrange­
ment of larkspur, phlox and rag­
ged robins, all of which can be
grown in English gurdens.
Mrs.•J. P. Collins arranged an
Wcnverblrds of S'outh Africa
build n community roof of grasses,
nnd underneath it build upnrtments
each occupied by two birds; so
statcs the World Book Encyclo­
pedin.
NOTICE! NOTIGE!NnTICE!
Sale At Public Auction
Lar,e two-Itor, frame dwellinl' kaown a. th. "Remer Brad, Home",
formen, uGoNoa Blitch Home," located .t 123 North MaIn Street,
Slat.......o, Geor.i., will be .old .t public auction .,
11 O'CLOCK A. M_, JUNE I, 1955'
ON THE PREMISES
'11M .w ".I••DU i. COD.tr1lct•••f ,h. fi••1l •••rt ,t•••r .... th.
.
.ialM., w.4.r at ••hl ..I Ill 45 a,. fro.. 1M a'••f ,al. i ..
wWc� I. "_0". or ' ..r .0 "U... n. ta',"H' hhl.er .,
...4 .... " ,. cl..r th. I., of aU ..It'" " ...lll., fro.. ,•• ,..�••
.....r "_••ID, of ••14 •••m••.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
Phone 4-5488
LEHMAN FRANKLIN
Statesboro, Georgia
CLASSIfIED
.... r•...w. SI.--O. U_ S. 301
PM•• 4-28"
STATESBORO. GA.
NEW STOCK ot beoutlfully de- WANTED-Used tractor tires,
signed &crap books. See them any size. Nath Holleman. Phone
today at Kenan's IPrint Shop, 25 4-2171, Statesboro. 3t14c
S.ibald St., Statesboro.
WANTED-YardB to mow at rea·
POUND CAKES BAKED-Call .onable rates, good work. Den-
Mn. Davis BarneR, Phone nls DeLoach, 106 S. Zetterower.
4-9673. ltl8p Phone 4-2239. Htec
ATTENTION-Used tires, a'nll'
"ae, bought or sold. Nath Hoi·
leman. Phone 4-2171, Statesboro.
3t14c
FOR RENT
.
Mr. and &Irs. Max &1088 or Cbl­
C�ItO, fonnerly of Savannah; Geor­
gia, announce the engagement of
their �aughter, Betty Lou. to 1st
Lt. Donald Rtchard Swygert or
Ballentine, South Carolina Miss
Moss _is the grand-daughter 'of Dr.
R. J. B. DeLoach of Stutesboro,
Georgia. Lt. Swygert is the 60n or
�;ilo��tne�rs. C. A. Swygert of
Miss Moss attended Savannah
High School, and while. there she
participated in Student Council,
Br-ta Club. Art Club, and student
publications. In 1949 she. received
th3 Most Outstanding Hi�h School
Girl Award gil·en by the Savannah
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Lnst June she graduated with a
rna lor in art education from Wes­
levan College, School of Fmc Al'ts,
l\Iacon, Georgia. At Wcsleyan she
WIIS active in Student .(;ovcrll­
ment, aervlnc ns dormitory house
presldent, She served us ArL Club
president, co-editor of College un-
I ��:,I�p��:e�,d��otl' I�l�in�f��� Sl:�l�\�II�
I elected n Menior superlntlve. Sheis now on the tnculty oC Savllnnnh
I
Ril!'h School.
Lt. SWY.l:ert uttended fl'mo Hlgll
S,.I1Ool at Irma, S. C. While there
he narticipnt.cd in foolbAII. basket.
bRlI. nnd busebl1l1. In hh� senior
""Ill' he wns cnptuin o( both foot­
hnll and basketbnll teams. He wus
"ire-president of juniol' and sell­
io� cJnsses. At graduation he re­
{""lv"rt the SCience und Activities
Awards.
His first college yeul' was spent
Rt the University of South Curo­
!ina ..... here he was on the Dcan's
List. He WAS graduated from the
United States Military Acad­
emy at West Point, New York in
1 fl62. He participnted in wreatilng
and track all four years at West
Point. DlIrin� his first class year
he represented his comJ}any on the
Honor Council, served as chapel
usher, was made 11 cadet Licuten·
ant, was csptain of the wrcstling
'rhe "�asy Fare Casserole-tomato au gralln with a dlfference-sar\'cs
2 .. portions.
Keep the luncheon simple, IIJust thrce things and a beverage," is
��� t�����nOffl���b���. s]:'sb� ��is�yh�:t�:sa�(t050;h���:s \��l;ho��l:eJi�i!
that needs "fbong" to serve a crowdi the other two to be done \\ith n
ftilf�!-���i�'rji!h mo.y well be Easy Fare Ccu8croiG-tomoto uu gratin
with n dIfference. lt's colorful and has the Tichness nnd fl'wor th:tt
come from combming cheese, hard-cooked eggs und bread cubes-with
lomntocs for zest. Perfect with this oven dish nrc Dl'oWIi 'n Serve Tolls.
�::n,f,fil s:��d�{�e��iSfrsi��I�f cY�bsV������ 1���:ll��IlCd coffee or tca
Easy Fare Casscrolc
% cup shortening. 1 quart milk
% cup flour 2 cups process cheese, grated
31,� teaspoons salt 2 dozen e",,;)s, hat d-coo!.ed311 ��aasit°J�rc:ei�� ���n�d 4 J�i;l:d�ll cnns tomatoes,
tomatoes 1 gnllon bread cubes. 11 csh
Melt shortenmg in a saucepan. Blend in flour, suit And celcry salt.
Add tomato JUice and milk und cook slowly untIl thick, stirring con-
�����r.·A��:nfeht:�'e�h�Sfhcst�tl��i!tl� �r��:�li21 :gio� :121,��u�a��
�h� g:�·n�dt��:�:s.����rt\�h����r�::cfe �hv������af���Bc!��ri�fthV���
mnining bread cubes and bake in a moderate oven (BliO-F.) for 20
minutes.
team, and wu • member of the
Gonnan and If.thematlc. Club•.
Lt. S'Orygert had a tour or duty
in Korea wIth the H6th EngIneer
Combat Battalion. His present
duty asslgl1l11ent .. wIth the Corpi
of Engineers, Savannah Dilltrlct,
with station at the Project Office,
Fort Benning, Georgia.
The wedding wlll be on June 10
.t the Base Chapel, Hunter Air
Force Baec, S:,'a�na�, Georgia.
CAKE AND PIE SALE
Be�eSi��:3i��in S��:���r h�� t��
nounced another cake nnd pic eulc
fOI Saturday, 1\IIIY 21, at the Mod­
el Laundry. Mrs. Bill Whitehead,
finance chairman, stated that the
sale would begin ut 9 :HO und end
at 12 noon. The public is invited
to pntroniae the snle for the bene­
fit of R worthy charitable In·ojcct.
Funds flam the lust Role wore
used to furnlsb school lunches for
several uuder-pt iviligcd children.
. . .
Household
For Sal.
Furnishings
Sunday, May 22
1:�0 P. M.
ADULTS f'.OO - CHILDREN UNDER 11 aile
Buddy System Plan
In Effect In Army Commercial, Residential
Sgt. Rogers. the local U. B.
A rmy Recruiter, announced to- I and Farm
day that the Third Army Buddy ISystem is now back Into effect. PRO PER TIE Slte said tho plan was In effect be- .
fore but was ceased during the wta....r ,..a .... I...II....,.,
!"onth of November, 1954. Thi8 trael., r.Dt or bun. w••,.. 70-
18 the way the Buddy System Plan to contact .aUoch C.a.'7' w-
works, the sergeant stated: ••, a ..d fa.t.1t ,ro"'•• real .
It two or more buddies wanting t.t. firm. •
to enter the army together, they Confldeatlal lI.lI••• ca........
can be Assured of being together ran••eI aDei ••• ..,. .ffort .111 .1..
during theh- required period of wa,' be •••• to ••dJ. "....c ..
Busic 'I'ruining before they enlist. tlo•• to .uU our cu.lom.n.
FOI' further informntcn, Sgt.
Rogers can be contacted in the F. H. A. LOANS AVAh..AlI
court house building ]\fonday
through Snturduy or phone 4-222 ...
.TOE JOHNSTON
TUI'Ucs live longer thnn uny
01i101' buck-boned uuimal, One
ihllt wn� captured in Muuritiu8 is
kIlO"'" to hllve hved 152 yelll·s. 1t
WIIM ktllod by IIccident in I018j 80
8tntcs the World' Book EncycJo­
Jlcdw.
8 SEA ISLAND BANK IILDG.
PHONE 4-2121
STATESBORO. GA.
FINESSE CLUB
1\1 rs. Billy Tillman wns hostess
to her club 011 TIHlIsduy evenlllg
Ilt her home on the POI tu\ High­
way, where houso Illunts werc rell-
lUred in the ciccol'lltions. A slilud �����������������������;;�.course WllS served. MI·s. Tillnll\n --- -:_---------------
Cnstcttcr with hig-h seol'e WOII rope
bends, low wont to Mrs.. Iuck Hilll­
es nnd she received elil' bobs, n
tl'ivet for cut WIlK givell to Mrs.
Dock Brannen. Olhel' ,::uesl!; were,
1\11'1'. J. G. Altman, Mrs. Eugcne
Kennedy. MI·s. Mel OOlltl1ll\l1, Mrs.
Wendell Oliver, JI·. ?1ft'S ••Iuck Nor-
ris, Mrs. Wcndell Hockett, MI's. SWAINSBORO, GA.
Hornbuckle, !\lrs. Joe Robet·t Till-
����������-��-�-�-������������!!mun nnd 1'.11'8. Linwood Sn\llh. :
:&.��taI
�,rE IN.rVHANflE e'tJMPANY •..".,
W1LLIAM C_ WAl.DEN, 'Dist. Rep.
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO
P. O. BOX 322
(Additional SoclBl on Puge 0)
The first group of policemcn
were organized to not protect peo­
ple but to oppress them i so stutetJ
the World Book Encyclopedia. Speed Boat Raves
....... AT-
ADS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Globe Stimpson
prqducta sales - SUcers and
ChoppeMi. For sales and servictJ
cali D. W. Griffin, Refrigeration
Co., 6 Oak St., Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 4-6621. 13tfc
FOR SALE-Very desirable col-
ored property located in good
colored Bection. Price reasonable.
Contact Joe JohnBton, 8 Se... Is.
land Bank Bldg. Phone 4-2821.
10tfc
LOWE'S TRIM SHOP, 9 Oak St.,
Statellboro, for high quality
::::�!��!�u:;!. UW�oli��p ::�
deliver auto seats and furniture.
Phone 4-2761. ntec
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVI�E
ATTENTION TREE FARMERS
-Good forestry practices call
for periodic inventories to deter­
mine which trees should be cut
(Jut and which treell should be left
to Itro.. See J. M. Tinker, Reg·
THAT CLOSE-IN "SMALL
FARMf"-14 acres-ha1f in
FOR RENT-Apartment, unfur· pine timber-in one of the VERY
nished, bedroom, kitchenette, BEST loca�iona. On pavement,
bath and shower, private entrance, only two miles from the court
convenicntly located to town. 7 house. Lovely long range views.
East Grady, Phone 4-2202. 2tl4p New dwelling hos three bedrooms
,
and_ bath. Price ,0,600.00.
FOR RENT-Three room apart.· Ch"•. E. Cone Realt, Co., lac.
ment with private bath, private 23 N. Main St.-Dial 4-2217
entrance, recently redecoratcd.
Call 4-2489 or 4-2806. Can be
Boon at 126 South M_:Vn St. 2U4p
FOn. RENT-Five room duplex,
brick garage, attic storage
Bpace, 13 S. Zcttcrowor. $76 a
month. R. J. Neil, Phone 4-8400.
lU8c
NOBLES-PEACOCK WEDD1NG dora Lanier, NIcki Hendrix. Kay
A weddlnR of Intere.t to theIr Rackley, Mildred Brannen, Betty
many friends \\'88 that of Miss Jo Williams, Betty Peacoc:k1.. Grace
Gloria Nobles of Metter, daugh. Miller, and Shelby Jean KOeker.
ter of Mr. and Mra. Henry Pe.· Those serving as u.hen were R. IN GOOD CONDITION IN ONE OF SAVANNAH'Scoek and Eugene Talmadge Paa- V. Wlllirord, Don.ld Bparka. J.ck-
cock, also of Metter, son of Mr. ie Anderson, and Edwin Racker.
and Mra. C. A. Peacock in 'I Miss Shelhy.ean Grlfrlth aanl'. OLD LOVELY HOMES, REASONABLY PRICED.
:;:!.�=oo�nL:;r��t�n�t °t�eS;�� �j!U8��:e wTt'hu Ji:!IYi.�� ':D� H••eI C.n" 01.'•• s.t, I.ff.t ."Ia "Imr, Ta"le .Itla ••tn I...... ,
BapUat Church with Rw. C. L. Smith at the plano. caD .... 20 .......r ••nl ••Wn, ,.lta..l. f.r I.,.. Ia••• , IOClaiGOII of Brooklet oCrtciating. The brIde was lovel,. In • wed-
The church was beautifully dec· dinK trwn of white with fin«er or ..".Ia". cl•• , c 'Nial WI, ••,e1 .r N.NI.. h......1.0ii�a�n� ��.:��� gladioli, magno- �p vber a��o�h·:r glRicnha�u;::,�::. IHa.tl C.n" Sof., I.., t•..,., H••• Can" Lin., Room
The maid oi honor was a cousin They were met at the alter by the Tahle H••• C."eel RecIc.n ••• F.7.r H.U C••," A.U••• 'Ha,.of the bride, Miss Elaine Nobl� or the groom and hiB best man, Per- ' '. .
�th:rg�tte�d:��r�er�o��:ei.f1s�ee:. !� 8.:�����dio;g ���ti�'r �:t.��� Sh.pe M••ol.a, H.t Racll, ...... 'rl.. , Globe W.r.lcll. 800k C....
Julia Ann Hendf>ix, Annie Jo The bride and groom were both �ea .. liful Set of 800k., LI,h, Walnut Bedroo.. Salt•• Ru,., a.b,.Brown, Martha Sue Parrish, Jane- gratJuateB of Portal High Schop1.
rf!; Johnson, Becky Edenfield, Ven. The groom is now serving in the Grand PiaDo. Laell••
' Golf CI••• , wOCHl•••ha.1l1 Ta••• La..p., Br'•••
-----.-------------------------'---='-----'-- U. S. Navy.
WE HAVE ACTIVE DEMAND
for eood farms of most sizes
and types. It will pay owners to
contact us at once. The timl3 to
8ell i. when cash buyers are wait­
Ing.
Ch••. E. Cone Reah, Co., hac.
23 N. Mal. SI.-P�.D. 4-2217
Lake Haar
(LO�!.EP.4rtEA}!J�LLAIIELL. GA., , MILES EAST
OF PEMIIROKE. GA •• ON U. S. 110)
�'''''-:':'''-::--- :::-
--::::..-::-:�.::-.::-.::.� ..... ��
Here is your reputation-on wh��i;='''''-
..
'-"._.-
An ocean liner of 1840 eould
. be put into the main foyer a�d
dining room or the Queen mary; SEE AT 21 WEST PARK AVE.--SAVANNAH, GA.
so states the World Boo'\: Ency� •
ANNOUNCEMENTS IBtcred Forester. Statelboro, Ga. FOR RENT Furnsihed opartment clopedio. MRS. M. S. BYCKS
�===��������A--�alh-��n� ��te��d __�_��������������������������������������������������������������25 yean. Phone PO 4-2236 or PO electric cooking. Adults only. Mrs. -
WORMY PIGS USE
4-2906, Statesboro, Ga. 18tfe J. S. Kenan, 210 South Main. 2t
20% MORE GRAIN SERVICES CHOICE room for gentleman
De.'t let rO�J l::'rN w;at!: WE SPECIALIZE In tractor tire 21 �d���:�gr::I�' s�.an
be seen ��
!:��I'l° fu: re:: p.;rln� PIc vulcanizing. N.th Holloman.
Wormer for 8 daYI. WormIng Phone 4-2171, Sblt.eeboro. 8U4c FOR It.lilNT-Flve room untur-
coot only 4c-6c per head. No
.llhed .partment, apotal....
ltarvallon perIod t. lot back WANTED Adulta only. 104 W. Jon.. Ave.
plna. No mixing or meMunnl
Phone 4-2776. 6tfc
.aeD JOU. use Purin. Pia' WANTED--CI.... ..f, ooUo.
Wormer. Alk for complete ra•• , pa,. 1 Uc per lb. K._.',
dfltaJla about this e.sy-to-uH, Pri., Shop. ------------
effectl.. product. WE HAVE A SPLENDID GROUP
East Ga. Pelmut Co. WANTED-NO CASH INVEST- ho�!el.:�u:!V�,80;;�:00J°':��dh�eE�T;"e:�t,:':d.!.. I;::�:: .,: bracket. ltem--O. Ea.t Grady
the owneroperator of a W.tkina Stl'eet, we offer a nice lix room
business in southweat Bulloch and bath on a partlcul.rly fine toL
County. Make $100.00 weekly or Price only t7.800.00. Be lura to
ATTENTION _ FISHERMEN- more. Prefer man between 26
see tbeae properties before you
Let me fill your fishing needs: a.nd 55 yean of age. Producta na. buy. .
Live minDo.l, crlcketa, EngllAh tlonally advertised. Write or wire Ch... E. COD. R.alt,. Co .• I.c.
retl wift'len, fishing tackle. Rimel the J. R. Watkins Company, 659 23 N. Mai_P.oD.4-1217
Grocery 6: Market, Highway 80 West Peachtree St., N. E., AUan.
Weot, Phone 4-2146. 4tec ta, Ga. 4U6e
FOR RENT-Unrurnlshed 4 � FOR SALE-Several good re.l-
room apartment electric water dentinl Iota. Priced to leU
heater. gas heat, private entrances quickly. Located near Sallie-l Zet..
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. Can free garage. Adults only. 281 S terower School. 80 by 160 feet.
D. W. Grirfin, phone 4-5521, 6 Main St. Phone 4-2738. 28tfc See Joe Johnston, 8 Sea Island
Oak St., Statesboro, Ga. 13tfc Bank Bldg. or phone 4·2821.
FOR RENT-Aportment In A.der- 7tec
COM�BRCI.AL and. housebold Ronville, K.ennedy. Ave., near FOR SALE-Excellent eommer-
refrweration service.. States- c?llege, !urmshed or �nfurnishcd, ciul Iota downtown Statesboro
::,o'Ec-::���°";f�i:�::��e: O�: ��t�:.r p���:04°.�:56.one or 8:�: in promi�ent. business section.
Day Ph.ne 4-5524, night phonel O�her commercial lo� and indus-
4-5679 and 4-2287, Davis street, FOR RENT-Two bed rom duplex tria!
Iota located In the newer
Statesboro, Go. 7tfc apartment, private bath, oppo- �����eS8Th���el::�m:�I�n:i� ��::�
LISTED -WITH US are some ,of site hospital. Available now. Call ments for future business expan.
the cboicest building Iota in L. J. Shuman, 4-3487. It13c sion. Contact Joe Johnston, �
Statesboro LarK'e and spaciouB Sca Island Bank Bldg., Phone
with trees: located in splendid FOR RENT-Remodeled two. bed- 4-2821. 7tfc
nei hborhoodrand ncar schools.
room apartment,. unfurnished, -----------....;
Re:'onobly priced. See us before front and rear pnvate entrance, FARMS FOR SALE
au buy! Joe Johnston, 8 Sea 18-
hot water heater. �Iose In. Phone _
iand Bank Bldg., Phone 4.2821. Day, 4-3214, Evenmg 4-2838i2tfc7ttc
You publicize the "blue chip" standing of your business when you
put your name on a Blue Chip GMC. Come in and let us show you.
--,------------'------ See us, 100,'lor Triple-Checked used Irucks----------------.....-_
WOODCOCK MOTOR,COMP�NY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-3210
\
-
-.
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Farm Bureau
Activities
By ByroD Dyer
TOURED FLORIDA
CARD OF THANKS
] would like to thank all the
doctors nnd nurses at the Bulloch
County Hospital for their kindness
and sympathy durmg my illness 10
the hOsPital, and especially Dr.
John ]\looney. Jr.
Mrs Fred Knight, Stilson.
The horned toad is not a toad,
but n hzard, so slates the World
Book Encyclopedia.
Twenty-three seniors of Georgia
Teachers College Marvin S. Pitt.·
mDn School departed May 11, for
n tour of Florida.
The Itinerary for the trip in­
cluded n VISit to Okccfcnokec
Swamp, the University of FIOI ida,
Gamesvllle, Silver Sprmgs, St.
Augustine, nnd Jacksonville.
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
RAYMOND POSS
Specl.1 AceDt
PnHlentlaJ Inauranee ()a.
Life, •
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accident
BROOKLET, GA.
Registered Duroc Pigs
FOR SALE
DESOIO
[JlnlMf&foftkI'IIlfMt{k!
EVERETT MOTOR CO.
These hogs came from Indiana and Illinois last Sep­
tember. They are long meaty hogs and will average
100 lbs. at 12 weeks of age_ Some of the pigs are sired
by a son of the highest rated P. R. boar in the Duroc
breed. I have an extra good litter out of the top sell­
ing gilt in the sale.
Jappy A"ins
PHONE 4-9538 OR WRITE
ROUTE 2 - BROOKLET, GA.
43 N. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4.3343
Hardie Pateoled
V.hcs absolutely
eliminate trouble­
some eost1y sucglUg.
001,. Hardie Rain
CollUol pve, you this
priceleu (e-alure. I-­
Riser r.lhe to make
lateral connections to
main !iaes, 2-A pon­
able malohoe valve
coupler;3-Valvc
opcOIng elbow used
to open and clo.se No.
I and No 2 wuh con­
DectJng lateral lInes
(0 niyes.
Water When and Where You Need It
PROTECT YOUR CROP INVESTMENT - - IRRIGATION PAYS
NO MONEY DOWN
Terms Up to 20 Years, Including FHA S�i1 and Water Loans
Engineering, Technical Assistance - DEEP WELLS
Coastal Irrigation Company
Come in Cor data, eStlmaleS or JUSt
10 taUt h our. Look to us (or pipe,
coapien, ..alves, fittings, sprinkler
head., pump., cnglnes and aLI ac­
OCMloric..
PHONE DIAL 4.2681EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
H. L. BranneD-C. I. Dekle--Hi.e. H. Smith-laaac N. Bunce
Cattle Grub Tests
Now in New Field
New Hope for Safe
Phosphate Injection
Search for a safe insecticide that
kills cattle ,rubs when injected
under the skin or fed to the animal.
has moved lnto the promising Held
of organic phosphorous insectl·
cides, the U. S. Department of Ae­
riculturc reports
Entomologlsb and vetennnrlan.il
Investigating insects affecting hve­
.tock at the Kerrville, Tex, lab­
Qratory of the Agricultural Rc-
6earch Service have found that
diazlnon given by Mouth and undel
the skin and chlor\hlOn and a din­
kyl phosphate given yearling caUle
by mouth killed cattle grubs for
DS long as three weeks following
treatment
Aldrin, dieldrin. aDd ltndane-all
chlorinated hydrocarbons - hRoS
previously been found to kill cattle
grubs when injected Into cnttle.
Science hopetl for an effective
arent a.-ah1lt cattle rrubs which
may be either taken Internally
or injected early In order to kill
.-rubs before theJ puncture ani­
mal's .kln.
but the KerrVille research repre·
sents the first succes);fu) use of
phosphorous Insecllcldes Yet to
be'detcrmmed are what toxic ef·
fect contmued use of the chl!rnlcnls
will have on the animals nnd
whether treatments cause accumu­
lation of chemical reSidues In
meat or milk
Research scientisu hope that
phosphate Insecticide residues wlU
disappear rapidly from animals as
they do when used on plants for
Inllcct control Proof of qUick dis­
appearance ot residues. would rec­
ommend further testang of pho!;
plates against both mternal catUo
b'Tubs and perhaps such mternnl
pests 86 Oles, mosquitoes, and lice
THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1961>
EASTER SEALS
FUND 'SHORT
YOUR GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION
G-IOI CAROCID)<� Uecommended For Relief
A.thlete'. Foot, Rina Worm, TeUer·ltch. ImpeUao, £C...... Re­
mo .... Corn. and C.llou... Skin Scale. anel h••ect Bit... If
not .aU.fied with the naull. after u.in. C.IOI return jar, wo
Will refund ,our moneJ. Di.tribuled and Guara.te. b,
Contributions $132.965.22
Reported; Minimum Goal
For State $200,000.00
CAROCIDE COMPANY
P. O. BOX.1282-SAVANNAH. GA._'1.00 C..J.-N. coo',
Make
more money
with tHis new
16' x'21'
Now! Increase your tohacco profits
With tillS low-cost, eAsy-to-awn
Heynolds Alullllllum Tobacco Barrl.
Rcv"Holds Fnnn Instltuto cngmccrs de�FOR LESS THAN Slglled It 10 help you produce higher
grade tobacco, to snve YOll fuel, and
to SAve you drylllg hme-uJl to 24
hoursl Cold spots and slow drylllg arens
tllC cilmlllnted because alllllllnuin keeps
mOlo hent In the barn. Controlled ndge
vcntllntlon nssUics fnst,lIll1lonn orying.
1 he Reynolds Alul1l1nU01 Tobacco
Darn IS 10' x 21' x 17' lugh Space IS
prOVided for five 4' x 16' rooms With
sevcn her nu)s. Sale maximum capnc­
Ity is 850 shcks. Construction is rust­
proof,lllnintcllance-frcc 019 COmJ­
gatcd aluminum over a wood frome,
concrete block foundntJon-or pole­
type conslruchon.
Start a season of greatcr tobacco
profits now! Let us huild this modem, money-makmg tobacco
b.1rn for) 011 ••• or fumlsh all the matenals. \Vnte. ppone or
sec us nght away for complete details nnd free estimates. No
obligatIOn, so do Jt right away!
CIIOO!C I/ollr Rel/nolds Aluminum Loading and Sorting SIwdter trom
vne of four t!JPCS available ""oug'l !lour clealer at small added con
Complele!
, Toke as long as
3 yean 10 pay
• NO MONEY
DOWN
• Compie'. finan·
cing availabl.
HOWARD LUMBER CO,
STATESBORO, GA.PHONE 4-3342
. .
LONG Manufacturing CO., Inc. TARBORO.Ne
H_..e'. why Roll_..·llc1lon lea' Holde...
'.
on Ih•.
511at:J1aHte
Mea..s Mo,e P,oducllo..
...... ftol••"......"e. 1_
ft.IJ T"e", 0..1-1\'0 G••
.lIek. •• .".... Hollen
Operatel Week After Week Without Any 'froubl.
Vou know how tobacco gum sticks to your hands when you are handling
green tobacco. When green tobacco has to slide on metal this gum builds up
even faster on the metal than it does on your hands. '
Actual Operation In The Field Provel Rolter­
Action Holders Belt
When we began working on a tobacco hanester, we experimented with all
types 01 holde.s and clips to hold the bundles of tobacco. In actual field tests
we found that finge.. or clips which tobacco has to slide into collected gum and
failed to operate properly in less than a hall a day. Tobacco had to be forced
into and out of them. This resulted in damaQed tobacco and a loss in production.
We experimented with roller·action holde .. and found that they continued
to work week after week without giving any trouble.
No Adiultments to Make-Roller-Action Holder.
Are Self-Adjusting
You don'l ha.e 10 make any adjustments wilh Ihese holde.. either. All you
ha.e to do is roll the bundles inlo Ihe holders and roll Ihem oul. You will also
find thai these holde .. are designed to hold from jusl one or Iwo lea.es up to
several leaves secjJrely.
Remember, the superior fealures of Silent Flame ha.e been pro.en by Ih.
nearly 2.000 owne ... Don'l accept any less than the best. Get a Silent Flame,
Ihe machine that has pro.en that it IS the BEST, the SAFEST and the MOST
PROFITABLE for you to own.
THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1955 An I!JUTESBOIto NEW8
TAKE BANG OUT
BANG'S DISEASE
Dept. Of Public Health
Gives Preventative Rules
T. Curb Undulant Fever
Bang's dlecese, or brucellosis, n
1\!ver which" attacks cattle And
through th,cm attacks people, is
under attack this week in two of
Georgia's state publications.
Other forms of brucellosis nrc
carried by mfectcd hogs, os well
us gouts and sheep.
When C8\illht by mun from live­
stock, the diaeaae IS known ns un­
dulant fever.
While the pnstucrizntion c r
milk. the Inspection of cattle, nnd
the vaccination of enlvea huve
g'reatly reduced undulant rever in
Ceorgfa, there nrc still n number
of cases reported each Yeur. Ten
veurs ago, 109 cases were reported
to the Georgiu Dupur tment of
Publte Health. Last yeur only 45
cases WCI;'C reported.
GeorgIA's Health, monthly bul­
letin of the Georgiu Dcpnrmcnt
of Public Health, gives details on
the effects of undulant fever on
humans and rccommends pnstuOII­
zubon of milk und the vnCC11llltion
(I[ culves us meuns of conti oll1nl-\'
the dlSeusc The dru� uureomycll1
IS descrlbeel os the first gcnernlly
accepted treatment for undulant
Sever in humulls. Even the dl ug
doCIJ not WOI k in every cuse.
The Market Bulletin gives de­
tuils on tho Georgin Depnrtment
of Agriculture's plogmm lor the
vaCCination of cnlves ns a mcuns
of controlhng brucellosis. With
shots fur01shed free by the federul
und state governments, 178 veter­
lIlarlana III the state ore cooperat­
lIlg to put the program ncross. Cat.­
tle owners ure ul'ged to sec thell'
county agents or vetel1l1fll'iuns for
further InCl'omation.
Ruml fnnlliles or families Jiving
In communities where thelc nrc no
pnstcurlzatlon facilities, say s
Georgia's Health, con make thell'
nlilk safe eIther by heating to 100
degrees Fahrcnhiet, stm ing con­
stantly, or by bl inglllg" to boiling
pomt. I A dairy thermometer costs
about ,2.00 and cun be bought
;�
GET TWO·YEAR IMMUNITY
AGAINST HOG CHOLERA!
Vaccinate In LESS time
'1II1Ut � trouble, aWSS cost will
ROVAC®
Hog Cholera Vaccine*
Leder/e
Requlr.s no '''um whlln u••d on hllalth)
pig. nol a.poud 10 hog chol.ro I
I. nOI capobl, of Inlroduclng hog chol.ra
or any oth.r twin. drua •• 1
Acll", lI.. munlty 'lIcured 7 day. following
vocelnollon, loll.faclory prol,ctlott may oc
<:ur 1 • .04 day.
• full nom. 0' product I,
HOG CHOLERA VACCINE
...... u..Vlr.IJ ....u Otllrl-'''',u..D,'•••,n,
U.5 '01 Nil 251'97'
.
CITf DRUG CO.
24 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4-3121
-
.; Members of the Stnteabcrc
)rcthodist Church hnve elected
I
Billy Cone as lay delegate to the
1955 South Georgia Annual Con­
ference, whloh meets June 8-12
S!v���lh.y Monumental Church,
This delegate and the minister
Rev. Frederick Wllllon, will be of� Crisp County todny received tho
ffclal representatives for the 90th $1,000 first prize in the ennuel
annual business seSSIOn of the con- "Keep Georgia Forests Green Can.
�i�I���:: Sessions will be open to test.".
Bishop Arthur J. Moore, bishop nn���la�!!th:�s ��not��ce�:;I��:of the Atlanta Area llnd president Forestry ASSOCiation 111 session atof the Methodist Board of MIS- the Bon Air Hotel Augustn.
ilOns. WII! preside over the con-, Winner of the second placeAelbence. Host pastor- Will be Rev. $500 prize was Ben Hili CountylIme��t�F' Trulock, of WeSley Mon- which also placed second in 1 UGH.
Gu�st preacher for the confer-en- �lo;�rae�l;h ��on���lhe�I�'nr2�un��
Nensh�Nle,beTe��·., }!��rYof Dt�;�md�� the 1954 winn�l: Schley County
nominntion'g most widely known �Oo\�na�'it�ht� 195� winner ned Bar-laymen He is cxecutlve secretary . •of the �(ethodist BOUld of Evan- In ndditlon to th.e $1,000 first
I gehsm. prize
awarded to CnSI), Iho county
The service of ordinutlon fOI forester wlfltnm H . .Jfvedt received
deacons nnd elders Will be nt 2 $100 fOI his pal t III leudmg Crisp
pill. Sundnv, Juno 12, followed by County into the wtnncr'a circle.
l'endlllg pastol ul nsaignmeuta by Although 01 lap IlI\d the glont­
Blsholl 1\1001'0. Adjournment Will cst number of fll'os duong the
be at 3.45 p.lll. (hought s'i,lcken yelH' Just pust,
the county orgnnlzullon fol' III e­
venting llnd cOlltrollin� such fit e8
wns so outst.nndin� thnt under n
IJoint scorlll� system Clisl> out­
nosed Ben rilL! C(il' the first pluco
Gerald P. Fletchel', son or Mr. prize.
and Mrs. Fred F. Fletcher of The winning counly is split up
St.atesboro, nnt.l membel' of Alphu into 21 ucres euch of which boasts
Epsilon UpSilon, lower division a volunteer fire warden and u
honorary scholnstic fl'oternity, w .. !) complete fire. fighting orgnlUzu­
among 176 students I ecogntzed fot bon. In addition, prIVate CU11it1l1
BROOKLL"'JI NEWS Thursday night-Mrs. J. H. outstanding nchlevement during
hRS constl'ucted two attJuctlve
n J Griffeth. the past ncndenllc yeul' in ElOIIOI'S homes at the site or the county
"
At t.he close of each study a
SO_IDOY
ceremon.ies, �'riduy, May 18, fire Tower so thnt lhe county rOl.MRS. F. W. HUGHES ciul committee served refresh. at El110lY UllIverslty, Atlantu. b�te:v�ira�l: b�Sil��I�� �'l��ui::\'f���-- ments. , . break out.Ray L. Powcrs left Friday for __ A womon listens to her hus-New York and"from there he Will TALENT WINNER band only when he is tnlking to It was Ben HIlI County's secondsu11 With the U. S. Navy to Cuba Friday night ut the Statesboro anot.her WOlllan. bid for first place in Lhe contest
Miss Peggy Robertson of Atlnn- High School Poul Bl'lsendine with --------- :��Ilit ����rn� 'irli:l�li�l�tll�;lya��ta slJ�nt �hc w�e� en� 'Wth her ten Boy Scouts and with Mary the graduating eXerCises. The complishmcnts in the county dur­pn�en s'J r. an rs.. . Rob· Ahce BelsheI' as staff bearer of address of the evening wil1 be inK the year wel'e a "Keep Greener J��� �ennedy und his dough- ��aer!laj:lr::� ta!r:�t���etC8�� the gIVA��yb�t��dJ��:f�st!i1yrbGe·Tpo,C,t· �:;�'�s�e�tu::�!lsp��ndti�� ��II\��I� �I'ff M rt' I'll' �
ter, Borbaro, were coUed to M,- MISS Ollie Moe Lanier. assisted I ond other activities.
� III I Illg 0
umi, Fla, Friday to attend the by Mrs. W. D. Lee, sponsored the
p nnnmg woek for all Bulloch
funcrnl of Mr. Kennedy's uncle. talent contest here and were re- County teachers. Tho last day
M d" D June 2, at 2 30 o'clock. thn teach: IITabby" cot roters not to
nco-I
r. on 11 rs. . R. Van Blarcon sponslble for the lovely rendition '"
of MlUml, Fla., wcre guests of Mr. of the number. ��un�IJEd�t::��nth�e!:!tloBtIUolnIOcaht �:�:8 C��obU�:;ldltsBono,akrkE'nngcsy;cl'o� •and Mrs. Sylvester Porllsh during' MI8S Kay McCormick ropresent-
lli�=���Broob����is�Bro��m��_n�n�� .ili_e_S_�_�_S_b_U_O_H_�_S_C_��O�L������d������.��������P�H�O�N�E�3�4����������P�O�R�T�A�L�,�G�E�O:�����'viSiting her sister, Mrs. John A. HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Robertson. Mr und Mrs. C. H. Ward w.ere
1\1IS8 Maude Sparks ond Gary bot.h honored Sunday at their home
Fellows of Norman Park College With a lovoly basket dlOner In hon­
spent the week end with Mr. nnd or of both thClr hlrthdays
l\lls G. C. Sparks.
V
Mr Wnrd, who wus 60 Sunday
chJ:�ll Li:��el{�r':����' �f:e�l�o��e, Robel t Barlow, who is In the U. und Mrs Ward, 65, were happy to
With the Pl'esident MIS RutTY
S. Air Force, hus recently re- hove ten o[ their eleven children
Lee, PI cSHhng'. A pro'grlll1l �n Com- tUI nod from England und. spent n present to enjoy the happy re­
munlty missions entitled "What
few days lust week With hiS slstet, union.
is that in Thine Hand?", �"ns pre- MIS. E. D Shuw He was nccom- The children pl'esent \Vere' Jesse
scnted by MIS 1'yrel Minick uft.el' patHed by hiS \Vlfe and three clul- Ward of U1etu, Flu, Mr. and Mrs.
which the plognllll flom 'Royal (hen, who Will Jam him 18 hiS ne"t Jack D. Ward nnd children and Mr.
�d�:�CCJO��l�� presented by ?tirtl. ;��%��ment
for service In Okla- ��:n,l\:[:�II1J�n �n����lllb:r�dw��t
Mrs. Charles Powell of Unadil1a MISS Bobbie Wnrd, all of Savan­
has retul ned t.o her home after 0 nah, Mr. and Mrs. J. E Ward and
visit with her parents, Mr. nnd childl'Cn of 'Barnwell, S C., Misses
Mrs John C. Proctor. Bonnlo Fay. Betty Frances and
Misses Borbara Richardson and Shirley Ward of Brooklet.
Kathryn Wilson spent the week
end With Mrs. E. W. Thomason in
Savannah.
Rev. C. L. Goss, pastor of the
}o""l1'St Baptist Church here, attend.
cd a trustees meetll1g of Brewton­
Parker Institute, Mt. Vernon, of
which he IS a member, last week.
Tho friends of J. L. Minick are
glad to sec him home fro lit the
Bulloch County' Hospital, where
he underwent recent treatment. COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
Elder �. Shelton. Mikell conduct- J. Shelton Mikell, principal ofed � series of night services at the Brooklet Hieh School. an.Antioch Church in Emanuel nounced the following dates forCounty l!'�t week. There were the c(;mmencement exercises:nine additIOns to the church. May 16--The senior cl0S8 left
for Washington, D. C. They-were
�c::�pS��� �� ::.. ::: ��:
Miss Maude Sparks, daughter of George Roebuck.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Sparks, Sr., May 20-0l'lentation day for
and n former graduate of the pupils who Will enter school next
Brooklet High School was crowned fall for the first time. These
Miss Norman Park at tho annual children and their mothers will
fleshman-sophomore banquet on spend the day in tho primary room
M.y 9th. With Mrs A. C. Watts. The
On April 22 MISS Sparks repre- present first grade pupils Will not
sented Norman College in the attend school that day.
rose parade in ThomaSVille. She May 23-Mrs. 'V. D. Lee will
was also elected st.ute pianist for present her grammar grade musIc
the Georgm Baptist Student Union pupIls in 0 piano recital.
lit the I ef.reat which was held In May 24-Tho Junior-senior ban-
FOl'syth....... quat directed by Mrs. James Mc-
Call will be. given 10 the lunch
room.
l\fay 25--Mrs. Leo will givo a
piano recital With her high school
pupIls.
May 29-Sundny, at 11 :30
�����:�, t�:vba��I!'r;reSl:�r;:� I
in the school auditorium.
May 30 .t 8 :16 o'clock will bo
at most farm etoree.j The milk
should then be chilled quickly by
placinR' the container in cold water
and stirlng until cool enough to bo
re.1'rigerated. ,
Undulant fever may appear sud­
d�n!y o.r I.t .may creep up on \tsvicum, inaidioualy undermining hishealth. It may first make itself
known by an acute attack with
high fever, severe pains in the
back of the head, and extreme
weakness. Undulant fever may ep­
peur graduully, reeernbllnc many
other diseases.
Until the advent of the drug
aureomycm there was no generally
accepted treatment for undulant
fever. People who did not have.
relativel .. strong constitutions were
unnble to overcome the mfection
and suffered a chrouie condition
the rest of their lives.
LEEFIELD NEWS
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Mrs. A. J. Knight and daughter,
Janelle, spent the week end 1Il guv­
nunnh WIth 1\11. und l\1n. Alex
Rouch
1\11 und Mrs. Bill DubOIS and
dnughtcrs, Shirley nnd Shut on, of
Ohurleatou, VISited relatives her e
lust Sntul(iay.
Cpl. JUllles Tucker of Fort Bcn.
nlOg spent the week cnd at home.
MIS. Geolge Brannen nnd son's
Mlko and Tommy, 1\1rs. O\lver
White and daughtel', Durbnl'a Sue
of Statesboro. were viSItors here
Illst Wednesday.
Sollie Connol' has been chsmis­
sed from the VA HoslJital at Dub­
lin and IS at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood I ow Smith
of Register visited Mr. und l't1t·s.
Roland Cal nes last Saturday.
Miss Ester Perkms of Atlanta,
spent the week end ut home and
attended th� Home-Coming' ot
Mncedonm on Sunday.
Mr. ond 1\jrs. Grady Turner and
buby of Poolel, viSited his pnt­
ents, Afr und Mrs. A. J. TUlner
last Sunday.
Lindo Conley is ill til the Bul­
loch County uosp1tal, friends hope
she will soon be well ngnin.
1\11' and Mrs John Hubel't Shu-
�l�:�da��laCli!I::Ch�r�f d��ina;n:��
week end.
Mrs Edgar Joiner, Mrs. CCCII
Jomer and Mrs. J�sse Grooms,
were viSitors in Charleston, S. C,
lost Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Lee, Gmny
Lee and Misses. Frances, Ruth Rnd
Earl Lee and Jack Lanier were
dmnel' guests Sundny of Mr and
MIS. Charlie SImmons 10 States-
boro.
.
W M. S. MEETS
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR l'tffiS. HARBESON
Funeral services (01' Mrs. Agnes
Sills Harbeson, 64, who died at the
Bulloch County Hospital after a
shQrt Illness, were held at 3 '30
last Saturday a.ftcrnoon at the
Payne's Chapel Methodist Church.
BurlOl was 1n the church cemetery
with Rev. Joe Gordon in charge,
assisted by Rev. Roy Sumrall.
Survivors inc1ude her husband,
nine children, 25 grandchildren
and several nieces and nephews.
Smith-Til1man Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements.
w. S. C. S. MEETING
Tho W. S. C. S. met Monday af­
ternoon at the home of Mm. E. C.
Watkins with Mrs. J. H. Hint.on as
eo-hostesa. Mrs. C. S. Cromley
gave the devotional and Mrs. W.
C. Cromley arranged the program.
During the 80ci_l hour the host.
esses served refreshments .
In the eastern part of Siberia
the ground has never been known
to thaw comp1etely, RO states the
World Book Encyclopedia. MISS MAUDE SPARKS
HONORED
REGISTERED HEREFORD
CATTLE SALE
Larry Dom. 50th and Real Silver Dom. 44th
Breeding - Serviceable Age Bulls, Open and
Bred Heifers and Bred Cows STUDY COURSE
Mrs. T. R. Bry.n of the W. S.
C. S. of the Methodist ChUICh, has
arranged an mterestmg study
course for Indio for this week.
Tuesday night-Speaker, Rev.
W. H. Ansley.
Wednesday night - Speaker,
Mrs. D. E. Smith of Savannah.
E. S. GAY & SONS
18 MILES NORTH ON U. S. 25
POST OFFICE R. F. D .• ROCKY FORD, GA.
The moving _Ir, pa..lng over the elothe., pick. up the moia.ure In
them and earriee II away, 'fhat'. exaclly how Ga.roba:c work•. Pare.
elean, healed air is roreed up pasl Ihe lobaceo in • aleady atream.
Thia way more mOltlure can be absorbed wilh a lower eo••umptioD
or ruel, and ratter. Tobocco drieJ at lower temperalure8� leaving the
heavy oils and gunas in the lear.
Billy Cone Delegate
To Methodist Meet
CRISP COUNTY
IN FIRST PLACE
"Keep Georgia Forests
Green County Conlest"
Winner; Gets $1.000.00
Alumni Day At
Ga. Military College
1E••_ c.........,
1 i.Y..r .......
SPECIAL TOIlS
Phone 4-2027 or .(..33Si
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Ga. Gas Co.
S4 E. M/<IN ST. PHONE 4'15488
STATESBORO, GA.
LOCAL S'I'UDEN:1' IS
HONORED A'r EMORY
DIlriag tho 1100' _ ..
.......e In h,land ....,_
eold only on two cia,. ." JWIIrI
I••_. tbe World a.q.
cJopedla.Sunday, lIIay 29, 1965 hal been
designated as Alumni Day at
iiiiiiiiiiiiiGeorgia MUltary College at MII-edgevill•. The fe8t1vltlea begin at
�f�!Oni�Dle�thfl�: r::���a!�nth!
.front campus.
At 11 :16 a.m. the bacculaurotlte
:�di��Ju�k�f tt���h!�l. t�he -n:��
William H. Kirkland, Rector of
St. Stephen. Episcopal Church will
deliver the sermon.
Immediately following the ex­
ercises in the auditorium al1 alum­
ni and their families will assemble
on the (ront campus for the an­
nual alumni dinner. The final
dress parade will take place on
Davenport Fiold at 3 :00 p.m. At
this time cadet officers for next
year Will be appointed and the
coveted saber W1U be nwarded to
tho winning company in the cadet
buttnlion,
IRRICAIIOI
SAVE AI MUCH AS .1....."
TO h._.OO ON YGUa
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
-DIESEL oa &.\I
STRICK HOLLOWAY
STATESBORO, GA.
Wheat is harvested every month
of the yeur III some part of the
world: so states the W01'ld Book
1�llcyclopodia.
Announcing ...
We are
Crop Dusting
This Year
AND AGAIN ARE USING SC01T'S DUSTING
SERVICE - SAVANNAH, GA.
Hottesc new� in Hal'dtops
is the 4'Dool'Rivie,a
• \>1'
� -mte ��k'
-",_
-tMk. "tk. JeM� tJ/Tk_�ait..?
WHEN you leorn what's been done in the auto·mobile pictured here, you can easily sec why
this beauty is winning rave notices coast to coost.
Buick engineers took the hardtop body design that
has been growing tremendously in popularity over
the past six years-a1ld gave II four doors Imlead
of two.
SlInple? Sure-to 1111 outward appearances.
But it took 0 brond·new kind oJ body witb wholly
new structural principles to do it- to bring this
long·awailed new kind of aUlomobile to tbe public
in volume numbers and at popular prices.
;For tlii. i. a lrue hardtop-with Ihe sleek and racy
look of a Converlible, hecause Ihere ars no eenler /Josls
in Ihe window areas on ellher side.
And now it has front doors for the front-seat passen­
gers-and rear doors for the rear-seat passengers
-plus room increased 10 Ihe size of a full �dan.
(It look some special kind of engineering magic, '
you can be sure, 10 hinge 81t four doors at their
forward edge. for greater safety, and more ease of
entering Ilnd exiting.)
Local Dell"ered PrIce
O'! 254'
.
thOJ�s:..���!!��'AL $ 877
Mod.1 41 (ltlultrol.d) ,.
OptIonal equipment, aCC8nones, slolo and localloxes, H any.
oddll,onol Prlcos may yory sllghlly Itt odjoinlng communities.
bon 1110 factory In.lolled o.. I(OS you may wonl oro bargains,
'lJCh as' Hoolor & 00/'0110(-$81.70, RadIO & Anlcnno-$92.50.
�aje, cooled. filtered air for
Ie.. tlaaa ,ou think With Buick'.
AIR CONDIIfIONED
It·. a Genuine Fri,ldaire 58-62 EAST MAIN ST.
HonlST NEWS IN A15 VARIABLE PITC::'DOvMANTIC DIIIV.S. • AnoW115 the world 5 fms! 'ronsmr
prinCIple of the modorn 01,5:'00 .wlth rhe SWlld'-P,'chpoller You gel bettor asP one 5 VOffab/e pItch pro­SWitch the pilch lust b 9 mileage In crUISing Yo
gel 'lghtnlng_llke res;::sess1fng tho gas pedal _ on�5uddon sofely-surgo of aco or geloway, or (or Qporformance t/irdl of ,�o'erotm9 Power It's theROADMASTER, OPl1ono/ On I� year Standard Onaxtra Casl than ear/ror v 0 ler Series 01 no moreerslons at 'his Wondor dnve
So it looks like Buick ha. scooped the indu�lry
again - and come up witb tbe holiest news ;'n
bardlops since Buick originated the first Iwo- door
bard top six year. ago.
And you can have it 110;"- in the low-price SPBCIAL
or Ihe supremely-powered CBNTURY-and eilher
one Ilt the modest ell:lra cost of a. of-dOlOr model
over a 2-door.
Drop in on us today-this week, for sure-and ICO
how easily and bow quickly one can be youn.
Thrill0,'th8year
i.Bulck
CAN YOU SEE • STEEl. IIOP .....
CHECI( YOUR CAR-CHECK ACCU)I'tIS
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-2141
S.o E. FAIR TO
HONOR BOY-GIRL
OuLstll'ltding High School
Stu.dent.s To Receive
Recognition From Assoc.
Tho Bouthenstcrn Fair. on rec-
ommcndntion of its School Ad­
visory Committee composed ,of
Miss Inez IVnllncc. OouJ.!ln� l\!c­
Uae and J. E. Edmonds, IS Ill­
�lugurntinl! the Qutstnndin{! Boy
and O\lt6tnndin� girl contest.
Under the plan School System
��n��i;tef����lS i\;!!:i�r{f��\;C nl���;�
Schools. ERch School Sll11�r�ntcn­
dent will uppolnt 1\ eommlttec to
select the most Out.sl"ndin� Boy
and the IllOSt. Oulstundin� Girl, as
representative of thoj r system.
A Clti7.cns Committee in each
ConJrrcssionni District will be st}­
lcctl"d to net as j\1d�cs of nil nomi­
nations received from within U,C
Districts. Nnmes of StudC!llS ,will
'be detnched and tho nnr1HnotlOns
Jtiven "umbel's for judging pur·
1)oses.
The 10 Outst....lIldinJr Boys nnd
the 10 Outstanding Girls will be
invit,.d to come to Al10ntn lo Ilt·
tend n. Recoj.!'llilion Dinnol', spon·
sored by the Southeusterll F'oir, on
September :-l0. Fnir elutes fife SCI)·
tember 28 thru October 8. Inter­
estinit' recognition featul'es will
hi�hlight lhe visit to A t1nntn Ilnd
·will include visitations with Stato
Lenders.
Each Boy uod euch Girl seleded
will receive u $60.00 United Stutes
Savings B.ond.
In �Icw of the intense interest
being shown, the date for entries
hns been extended to ,June ht,
nnd entri.�s received bdore mid­
]light of this date wil be ncceptcd.
Judges nro expected to complete
judgin� bv mid-,Iune, unci winn�rs
will be advised of their selectIOn
shortly thereafter.
It. is planned to mnke this con­
lest n yearly fenture of the Soulh­
eastern Fair, according lo E. Lee
Curt�ron, General Munuger.
Brooklet Student
In Gold 'N Club
ta:J�� :���:n�C::s�sil�rns ��:c;!:5
.N Club of Norman College. Miss
Sparks is the daughter of Mr. nnd
?t1n3. G. C. Spnl'ks of Brooklet,
Georgin. In order to become a
membol' of the Gold N Club n stu­
dent must mllke the Denn's list
for two qUDrters by making two
A's nnd a B.
1\1 iss Spnrks has been very activo
in student activities, is pill.nist for
the Glee Club and n member of the
�irl's qunrtette. She WitS eleCted
liy the students IlS Miss Norman
College.
'�=tt
.' �\� A F'W VACATIO�
TO THE ORIENT OR HAWAII
VIA NOIlHwnT OllENt AIIUNES
TUllO CONSTULATIONS
AI a 9u1,1 01'/fNf".aIlD,u99hl
.nd a.....� IfDUCINC'LANS.
IBLUE CROSSIDEA SPREADS
Ayacado May Furnish
Perpetual Youth Secret
'I'he secret of "perpetual youth"
may some day be revealed in the
study of avocados and other fruits.
Science, of ccurec. has little hope
of discovering eternal youth for
human beings. Instead. scientists,
like Dr'. Jacob Blale of the Univer­
sity of California, hope to slow
down the aging process In fruit
from a practical storage stand­
point.
The nvncudo stays "young" as
long 89 It is on the tree, Or. Blnle
points out. It will ripen on the tree
and drop only when the stem aut­
fers damage. One speculation Is
that a trec substance whlcb lnhib­
Its ripening Is constantly supplied
to the fruit as long as it remains
attached.
This is dijflcult to prove by study­
ing the fruit on the tree. but lnb­
oratory studies hold promises. Key
k' the process seems to He in a
chemical action involving phos·
phorous. an important clement in
all .... lire processes.
"If the trleger mechanism Is de,
termined. it !leems that n likely
means ef inhibiting the nclion­
just os in the avocado-might be
devised." Dr. Binlc say!.
The avernge annual consumption
o( coffee in the United States is
10'h pountls per person; so states'
the World Book EecycJollcdin.
Forty-Seven Million Now
Have Protection Against
Surgery-Hospitalization
AMATEUItS AND PROFESSIONALS on tho ataft
of tho Federal Civil Defcnse AdmlnlslraUon pro­
vide Il vIlrlcly of voices for one of the skill In a
series 0' "spot" announcements on "Conclrad,"
tbe emergenoy Civil Defellse radio system. Re­
corded by FCDA's nudln-vlsual director. Chct
Spurgcon. and radio-TV bead Nat LlndeD
(seated), the skits Bnd an RcCompanying tune arc
deslrned to make the public conscious of Concl·
rad's 640 and 1240 emcrgcnoy ra.dlo frequenoles.
"lore than $5,000 has becn !'laved the Government
by uslnjlf mostly Ilotateur YOICf!!i Instead of prOo
fe.. lonal aclors. A \'Vest Coast firm prcssed the
records and mailed them to rudlo stations.
Graduation At G.M.C.
----------------------------------------------
Elects New OfficersMonday, May 30th
Dr. II. t..�wis nalls, Mercer Un i­
verflity, will be the speaker nt
gl'aduntion exercisel� nt the Geor­
gin Mililnry College, Mon!lny
mOl'ning, Muy 30. The exercises
will be held in the college chupel
und will start nt 10:00.
el\�heth�x��i;��t��i�: ft�lrinfn;rv'cl\rl�
sury year of the school. The com­
mencement exercl.es will be high­
lighted by n gnthurin� of ulumni,
milit.ary Dlltllfles, individual lind
cndct competition, u dance, und
the commencement exercises.
The Commencement E-xercise
thnt will be held on 1\10ndny morn­
inA' will be n joint exercise (or lhe
high school nnd junior college
grnduntes.
Keep America Green
NATlDHAL�Y ADVERTISED
ht PIll( - 2 ..IU 011.. .,., �-,"irIc
ICII'''''''�I
2..... lnl '11llS _ Utll, 6-41} uUllooI1
tor 1010" 1M 10,1111_1.,. IWIIIIII� IOUI1
""1111\1111
HOW cu YOU wun AI''_' RUili Plq·
I;Itlor C8lllfltI.dtll,II
THESE PRICES ARE GOOD FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 20-21 ONLY
Bottle of 100 USP 5 Gr.
ASPIRIN
12c
Limit 1
Adult or Infant Glycerin
SUPPOSITORIES
15c
Limit \
Full Pint
RUBBING ALCOHOL
15c
Limit 1
MERCHUROME
6c
Limit 1
EPSON SALTS
I Lb.
6c
Limit 1
USP Hea.,.,.
MINERAL OIL
Pint
22c
Limit 1
51 Gauge-IS Dcnier-Spunlc;'ll:
NYLON HOSE
(i9c
Pair
Limit 2
COPPER POT
CLEANERS
4c
Limit G
13x13 Ladiea' Print
HAN DKERCmEFS
Hc
Limit 6
Card of 36 Colored
THUMB TACKS
4c
Limit 4
Rcg:ular 39c
TOOTH BRUSHES
16c
Limit 2
Reg:ular $1.00 Ladie.' N,lon
HAIR BRUSHES
49c
LdU4Idt�"u�1
We can fill any prescription written by any doctor
10 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA.
DIAL 4-3131 FOR FAST FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
Student CouncilGEORGIA MAKES
HEALTH GAINS
"From Disease-Ridden
Stllt.e To Healthy New
1T'S FASTI 1T'S FUNI
Ride the
Streamliner!
NANCY HANKS
to ATLANTA
It has been estimat.ed thnt the
"common cold" costs the Unit�d
States nenrly 60,000,000 working
����Ide��hokw�\��e;dIO��d�;\tes thc 1
BLUE FLAME
nEN1RAl GA. GAS GO.
Phone PO 4-5466
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Biggest, Most Beautiful, Highest· Powered Car
sioner.
THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1955
N-O-T-I-C-E'
THE FRIENDLY RESTAURANT
IS STILL DOING BUSINESS AT THE ORIGINAL PLACE
30 NORTH MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA.
THE PRIVATE DINING. ROOM HAS BEEN DISCONTINUED
l�c fricn�IJ ,Rcstaurant
.OPet1 -them, doo�s
TO YOUR
Dre.am UOU�!
•
Now you can give every
room in your home the dLs­
tinctive charm, the smart
"decorator" effects you'vo
longed for. Choose from
the dozens of lovely Color
Gallery shades-have your favorite colors mixed
\Vhile you wait, in fast·drying. washable Dutch BOI}
finishes. These Nalkyd base enamels, Hat or gloss,
make painting as simple as color.selecting the Color
Gallery way. Plan today to give your rooms this.
smart, easy beauty treatment.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
14 East Vine Street Phone 4-3511
STATESBORO, GA.
EilER PRICED WITH THE l.OWEST!NEVILS NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
THE BIG,
handsome Pontiac you sec here represents the
greatest automobile value in America!
Keeping in mind tho fact that this Pontiac 860
sedan costs Ie•• than many model. of the lowest-priced
cars and much less than stripped economy models 0/ higher­
priced makes, consider the many ways in which Pontiac
fits so neatly into the fine-car pattern.
First of aU, Pontiac is big where it counts-in wheel­
base. You get a full 122 inches of road-hugging stability
and heft-'and the secure feeling that goes with it.
Pontiac's beauty is Pontiac's alone. No car at any
price is 80 distinctively keyed to the future. Its exclusive
Twin-Streak stiyling and Vogue TY(o·Toning bear the
future-fashioned touch you know wiU stay in style.
When itlcomcs to performance-Pontinc overtakes
even Car more expensive cars. Its husky, nimble Strato-
Mr. and Mrs. Chllrlie Hodges
and dumZ'hter, Knthleen, were
guests &.undny of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Winskie of Mucon.
l\·1r. nnd Mrs. Arlie Futch had
ns their guesl5 Sunday, Mr. and
l\lrs. Leon Proctor, Mr. and Mrs.
Denver Futch, l\hs. Ernest Hen­
drix nnd son of Savnnnnh nnd Mr.
nnd 1\11'9. Chancey Futch.
I\Irs. J. S. Nesmith spent the
week end with 1\'11'. nnd Mrs. Law·
son Anderson.
1\11'5. IoJdd Hnl'n nnd children. of
Savutlllnh sneut the week end wllh
1\11'5. Josh J\<inrtin and �Ir. Ilud Mrs.
Bytel Murtin.
.l\·Irs. J... C. Nesmilh spent the
week end with Mr. nnd Mrs. Emer­
nl Lanier..
1\11'. unci Mrs. Game) Lanier nnd
doughters, 111'. and Mrs. Cohen
Laniel' nnd duughlor, Mr. nnd Mrs.
l.t. 0, Anderson und sons spent
Snlurdny wit.h 1\11'. and I\lrs. Dan
I ..unier.
Hev. Virgil Spivey spent Sun·
IIny night with 1\11'. and Mrs. Con­
Tad l\·lcCorkel.
Mr. Dnd l\jrs. C. J. Martin spent
the week end in Jacksonville, Fla.
as guests QC Mrs. Son Hagnn. .
Bobby Mart.in spent. Sunday wlt.h
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
Streak V-8, 200 H.P. with 4-harrel carburetor·, pro­
vides more power than any car within hundreds of
dollars of Pontiac's modest price. You enjoy the flashing
response and reserve power of tho industry's moot
modem V-8 engine design.
Come in soon and drive the moat spectacuinr low­
priced car ever built! You'll find there never was a better
time to break the small car habit, because Pontiac's very
low price puts you solidly and pleasantly into the big­
car, fine-car class! t(}ptwnolot mra ccnt,l80h'I!.lfllndard.
--_
_._
�.­
--
Sff AND DR'''f AMfRICA'S GRfAT"T AIITO..llf VA'''f
s.. YI for your specific record k_plng
n ••dl. w. h.... In.:IIl"'nll .... , ,Im.la,,_
lng, .tandard cond cUI'com prln'ed bUll­
_I� fco"'" ..........n f_ "f bucj:,o,...
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
37 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 4-2624 STATESBORO, GA.25 Seibald St.reet
STATESBORO, GA.
THURSDAY. MAY 19, 1955
SOCIAL BRIEFS Doubl. Dul,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Que.tlon: What dil PeG'!!" ...
on a golf courae"-AnBwer: "' __
practice Bwings and line up putt&.
18 Good Reasons Why PROTECT YOURYou Should Shop
� S S RIGHTS
.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smlt.h were
• • visitors in Atlanta last week.
Importance or Prompt Mra. O. H. Joiner. Mra. BIll Ad-
THIRD FLOOR
I
ams and Mrs. Huggins were Bav-
SATURDAY Action To Safeguard annah viaitora Tuesday.
J
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams
Benefits Under l..aw ' have returned from a visit of scv-
STRAW "TOTE" BAGS Many pe oDIe need to act rlgh
eral duya In Atluntn.
$1 0
nway to fullv protect their new I
Mrs. Hazel Smnllwood has re-
• 0 rights under Social Seeurtty. Th .. v turned (rom a delight.ful.visi� with
-vre the nearly ten million people I her brother. Mr. I? L. Hines In Ft.
-vhnso occup-t.iona nrc covered by Lnuder�ale, f:'lor�da. From there
Social Sccuritv Insurance for the 1 they VISited Miami und many other'ir'lt ti'1'e in 1951). Tf your work is p,oin�s of interest in Southern
nne of those Hated below. you F lor-ida.
��onld do the following things Mr. W. H. Brown and 1\11'. Hud-
right now: ley Brown of Brunswick }vere
.
1. Have lor get) n Social Scour- spend the day guests on Tuesday One cnlerprhdna rarmer who
��('iniccs���trit;U�f�i:� O�eegerO�� of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Johnston. :���te�lIlth;utb��:�e t�::;M II::,,:�
���I;his�ion from your postmaater Sp!lfld��l��!��r�t����nth������ l� :�::h:;I�\'I��e: v�tl��:��:-f!��fl�:
2, Get n booklet on how Social DiIlnrd, Geol'gin, where she went ayrup and u pan of h.uttermilk I.
"'e('uritv affects your OWn busl-
to open her summer home there.
ness from your Socinl Security of- Mrs. C. B. McAllister, Mrs. Oui- :.It�:el:n�� t�ucrnc.enct�;:.�:hl�n tlt:�
fice.
t
da Peacock, Mrs. F. \y .. DIlI·by and tire .nd drlnklnr from the paU of
3. Be sure your employer knows nMurhs·TLheUrro.YdnCyo.wart vlslt.ed Savan- milkhow to report your wages, if you
1
_
work (or one. Consult your Social Misses. Jane Beaver and Mnr- .
Securitv office on this if you have garet Ann Dckle of the University guest or MISS Viola Perry.
Mrs.
(lny ouestion. of Georgia were week end guests Watson having como for the dedl-
---=C:-�1::cld:-..-D:-••-U".-u-.-I...,$-2-.4-'-- 4. Be sure you know how to TO- of their parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Roy cation of
the Laboratory School
port your employee's wages, If you Beaver and Mr. and Mrs. Inman 1\tn3. Alfred Dorman left last
t:i�� ��icl�:tsR�v�,:;�u�t 6ffi�eD�� De�I�·s Betty Brannen oC Bruns. F�iday for M��mi, �ori�:h �he�
any question. wick, spent. the week end with her
s e is atten tog t o esa 0
6. It you arc in yoUI' own busi- parents. MI'. and Mrs. GrO\'el'
Grocers Convention.
!leBS, you know how to handle youl' Brannen. Mrs. J. P. Foy spent Sunday in
aM, Pateat, White, Browa i��0:fte::a�9��t��n J1,��r io��rsS!,�i Guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. :aUugg�:� )��s. t�eBrlg�e:!de�� ::�
--- ------- Securlt.y.credit. Ask your District :f':!.IAt.�rhO:YnSC\hVoetdtll',etz·d.aoY' FWruenrke� Mr. Sanders.Sta'_boro'. Lar.e.t�.ortment Internal Revpnue Office about thi
it you have 'any questi�n. s fort, Kentucky, J\.lrs. Cecil Hinkle Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris nrcFAMILY SUN HATS 6. If you arc a clergyman. ask of Lansing, Michigan. Mrs. Frunle attending the Wholesalo Grocers
about flecuring protection at eithel'
Pal!ctU of Detroit, Michigan Rnd Convenllon In Miami thiR week.
3ge to $1098 your Social Security Office or the
Mr. Chestel' Roscian of Knoxville
I t Tennessee. Theil' guest.s SundllY Mr. nnd !\frs. John Whipple andn'itr�ds :t�:�r�c n�::i��� the first wel'e. Mr. E. L. Knight Sr., Mr. E. son Bill oC Macon, spent the week
_'7-:_::--:--:- time protected arc:
L. Knight ,Jr· and their son, Eldred end as guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
Freth, Cool, Cri.p, CoUoa A. Nearly all farmers nud fnl'm
W. Stapleton nnd daughter, Pnula, Robert Lunier.
employees.
. of Summerville, S. C. Mrs. W. L. Adams at Claxton,
WOMF.N'S DRESSES B. Neorly oil people who work Mrs. Charles Orvin le!t Fridoy was the spend the doy gue.t of
Si.e. 12 to 42 for others in the employer's home a.m. on the Champion for Wush- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T.
-lhat Is. outside the line of the �g/�g��. Pj'urCry' tAO. vOisrivtl'nhe"I;h060111., Laniel' Monday.employer's trade or busincss (cns- "
ual workers). stationed there. AJso a neice, Mrs.
I
MI'. Ilnd Mrs. Lannie Simmons
C. Noarly al1 people who 'Work L. ltl. Bradham in Alexandria, Va. visited Snvannah Monday.
.
in their ow.n homes for someone Mrs. Catherine Kirkland's guests Mr. 'John Edge, after a visit of
else (home workers). for several days nre her daughter, two weeh to his mother Mrs. W.
It mDIOS •••
8IOttPB.ootrima"'1MTROUSER CREASERS in �ileN:���ic�\� ¥i�h��� i�l��rre; �li�:ge�er��dTo�����l,an�f dIC����e��� �V. Edge! hns returned to' his home
td�8 ••• ,"Uldae, ••• C1WJ VJ«fh
. _,;
E. Nenrly all architects, eng-in- Georgia. In Washmgton, D.
c. NEW McCULLOCH
•
eers, accountnnt.q, and funeral dir- Mrs. John T. Sorrell left Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Livesay of
ectors who are in their own bu.l- day morning to Join her hu.bond Ozork. Arkon .... have returned to
twin-oction power lawn mower
nCSH.
�
in California where they are now their home after a visit with Mrs. IItre"'M taO., for ,ow. Ste it toda,.
__B_o,_0_·_S_i.._o._2_P_r._$_I_.3_9__ tw:' y��e:8gy;;ebe wc�ovc���tb,:it��� making their home. 'Livesay's slstel', Mrs. J. H. Sikes
�:;��;.6�;;..;;;; �:!!c Y�Uay���em��:: ��:nk'no�! ��r.�h;��l.:!J!d��;��:�:t ��� :::��:��:11:��;�. l!,��� !::�.e�! IHAtKSI�N E�UIPIENI t�MPANYabout your Social Security. W. E. Presley and Mr. and Ml's. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold .$19 90 Jesse Jones of Lyons, Mr. and Rose. I• DIRECTOR SCE Mrs. Wendell Burke and son., .. COLLINS WRECKING COARCE TO • Hugh ond Hal. and Mr. und Mrs. MIsses. Edn� and Mac Wilham. NORTHSIDE DRIVE W. • STATESBORO, GA. , 0All M.,.I Slid•• $9.90 BASKETBALL TOURNEY Jack Norris und J hlln of Atlanta, vi\lItcd tholr .Ister. Mrs. PHONE 4·3843 PORTAL HIGHWAY _ STATESBORo y. Grady AtlnWuy and Mr. Attaway _. _ 0 _
Mr�. C. B. Matthews spent Sun- 5evel'nl days lust week.
day In Hazelhurst, Georgia und D' J Ii S'k I It S d f
WIlS accompanied home by her I.,
•• • I es e un ay or
mothe!', Mrs. ,Joe McDonald, who Was�lI1gton, D. C. where he Is at-
will visit hel' for somet.ime. ��:i;l� d';se�os�;. weeks course on
Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Mikell nnd 1\'11'. a;ld Mrs. Edward Scott had
Mr. und l\f�s.. Bob Pound '�'ere as week end guests, Mt's. Scott's
week end VISitors at the Mikell mother nnd father, Mr. and Mrs.Cotlage ut �avannnh Beach. . Albert Thompson, her sister, Mrs.
Mrs. CCCII Brannen and I\IISS Miller Weeks and Mr. Weeks and
Dorothy Brannen spent Sundoy in sons, Ronnie and Jerry, of Wrens,
Augusta. Georgia.
Mrs. Jimmy Watson of Red Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Williams
Springs, N. C. was the week end were guests Tuesday of his bro-
rFr����������������������""'� �t��i!"�, �n� ::!I���I; ��:'�1�i
Defense meeting here.
Misses. Betty Sue Rountree and
Tommy Jean Corbett, visited Sav­
annah Beach last week end.
MUSL1N SHEETS
63x99, 72x99, 8lx99
Second.
EACH
$1.00
Me.'. 6gc Broadcloth
GRIPPER SHORTS
4ge
Rihbed Uade ...hir.. 3ge
SUMMER SANDALS
$1.99
$2.83
,I Pc. Me ..•• Adjua'able
$1.59
Siae 70.50 Krefte Pia.tic
WADING _ POOLS
$5.00
Actual '10.95 Value
Children'... to 16. Plille
SHORTIE PAJAMAS
$1.00
Fi.are Prinh, Red, Blue
Reaular $5.95 Emba••,
CARD TABLES
$3.99
3 Colon-StrODI' aDd Sturd,.
Me.h and Skip Dent-U.ual $1.69
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.00
A.aorted Cotton.
O·n.1 Shaped-17x29
BRAIDED RUGS
98e
20.38 In. $1.98
Cenuine Curled Chicken.
FEATHER,PILLmVS
$1.29
Strolll Colorful Tielcina
48 In: Wide, Hea.,., Grade
OIL CLOTH
Solid. aad PaUern.
6ge
Well within tho memory of most
of our renders no one had heard
of "Blue Cross", for the simple
reuson that there wua no eucb
thing'.
Then a group of forward look­
in),! people in one moderate sized
community decided thnt lhe way
to meet. the Ilunncinl shock of
hospital bills was to "Pool" n reg­
ulnr number of dollars from nil
members of the rrroup in order to
have n fund for hospital expenses
or those who required hoapttnllzn­
lion. 'I'hey went to their hospital
und worked out on urrangument
t.o make such n plnn work erfect­
ively. This idea of the voluntary,
non-profit, pre· payment of the
mnjor portion of hospitnl expenses
goot the name "Blue Cross".
The old sn�'ing' nbout buildin� n
betler mouse tl'np tlnd U,e world
will bent n ]lnth to your door wns
cerwinly proven true on the mut.­
lcr of the iUBlue Cross" ideR. It
HllroRd from one communily to,
(mother, from stnt.e to stute, undo
in rnct, across tho lnce of the na·
tiom like the watcl's of u flooded
river quickly cover the bottom·
Il\nd9.
hl:l�l ,�ns��d�����n��;�cs� !�l� ����f FOl'ty·seven million Americnns
cqJUtion, John Tootle, junior busi .. ����hBlI���u��os:h�[Oih�tioi�e�odh!s
ncss mUJor flom Glo.nnville. wns cuught on wit.h better t.han one
Ilist week elected prmmlent of stu- fllmily o\lt of evcry four families
Frontier," Says Governor
dcnt council at Georgill Tellchcrs' in the United Stutes.
College. I Blue Shield, the companion plnn
Dr. W. D. Lundquist, commis- FOllr hundrcd
and tw�nty·rollr Inter dcvelopcd ns the wny to meet
sioner of health, Mrs. Thelma
studenls ant of 1\ poss.lble 684, lhose major doctor bills going with
turned �ut to cast their ballots surgery, obst.etrics, and illnessesAnron, Mrs. Ii'runceska A. Sanders, for t.he tlllp?rtnnt student govern- I'c()uiring hospitalization, now has
Mrs. Evelyn O. Dilcon Ilnd Mrs. ment ofrlcJals .. T�ot.ll? defeated 28,000,000 subscribers.
Bobbie C. Warnock, public health I<elly Powell, KIte Junior, for the It is small wonder then. that
nurses, Mrs. Jack D. Welchel, en- top post by a vote of 310 to 113. Dlue Cl'os.8--Biue Shieid, no,� gen­
gineer, Mrs. Earl M. Lee Rnd Mrs. A �ull slnte of student repre- erally avuilable in rural Georgin
Jilmes L. Harden, snnitnriunfl, und �en�fllives fro� the soph0!l'ore, through Farm Bureau Chapters, is
Mrs, Cilrolyn M. Hendrix, steno· Junior, a�d senior clusses Will be catching on with farm f(\,milies,
grupher, from Bulloch County !Hlmecl. thiS week. Frcsh"1nn �epre- while the enrollment of industrial
110ulth Department nttended the
sentntlvcs to lhe counCil ":111 b� alld employed groups in the. towns
twenty-sixth annunl convention o(
named next full at the openm.g of nnd cities also �rows a·puce.
the Geor!!ia Public Health Associa- ���en:��rsi�Othle���l' New officers
tiO�o�te�:::n�:�v�p�lri��i�7�pen_1 METHODIST MEN TO MEET
cd the convention with n t.alk on
"Public Health-Its Role in a I
AT HUBERT CHURCH. MAY 23
�I'owing Stute," in which he out- The Bulloch County 1\,yethodist
IlI1ed the progress of the State 1\len's Club will meet Mondoy ._ ... _
Heulth Depllrtment rrom �'n bn�e- night, Muy 23J with the Rubert
ment room In the slnte CIlIJltol With Chul·ch. 1\'1. P. Mllrtin, Sr., nn­
n bOl'Towed microscope, to a multi- nounced thut the meeling would be
million doJlur modern service uf-I held Ilt the Stilson school's Logfecting lhe lives of nil Georgia Cabin nt 8 p. m. C. P. Brunson
citizens." I
nnd Clinton Williallls ure in
He stnted that flGeorgin hns cJlIlI'�c?f the �rog'r�m. .
come fl'om a disease-I'idden st.ate, ThiS IS the fll'st time thIS group
'u ...... - ... r: shunned by tourists nnd Industries, of .sorne 75 men.
from ull the Meth­
to a henlthrul new frontier, cuger-
OdlSt <:hurches In the county hnve
, I SOli hl Il.fter as a pluce to live,! met.
With the Hubert Church.
You sadly desp,"r, und sudden- y. g ." ---- - ---
Iy n kind word from somebody Itl'.,vel. und locnt�. .. CLEAN-UP DAY ATgivcs you strength Prominent public henlth offiCials I.
Ion the program included
Dr. E. G. UPPER BLACK CREEK
�:c�r�r�, .Deul�t S��o���:� l�:;�� I There will be n clenn-up nt Up-en , nlveTSI y
0 per
Blnck Creek Chul'ch, Wcdnes-
linaj �r. Thoma.s .L:' Hagun, ':i dny mOI'ning, May 25th. All in- 54 East Main Streettill �Ircctor, DIVISion o.f Den I teresled nre urged to be pl'esent,Pubhc Heulth,. U. S. Public Health fol' cleuning the cemetery nnd
Service, Wllsh1l1gton; J .. R?y Dot�'IChUI'Ch grounds.
Plense bring
Americnn Dental ASSOCiatIOn, Ohl- tools. ._. . _
cago, III,; und Dr. Renry KUIll , ;;....;;_;;.;;..__...;;__;;..;.;;.;.;;...;__;..._;.....;:� .;;. _
Nntionnl Foundut.ion of Infllntlle
Paralysis, New York, N. Y.
Dr. J. G. Williams. AlInnln, den­
tul member of the State Bonrd of
Health, presided nt the convention.
Next year's president is Dr. Wil·
bur D. Lundquist, health commls-
&4 la. Wide, Colorful
PLASTIC
UPHOLSTERY
II Colon to Chao•• FroID
YARD
9ge
--------------
All Metal-9 Pall"
SHOE RACKS
Ruhber Tipped Lei.
$1.29
FOLDIN(;
LAWN TABLES
Coral, CII"eeD, Red Lim.
$t98
Athletic Directol' J. B. Scellrce,
Jr. ctf Georgia Teachers College
hns nnnounced acceptance of u
berth in the Second Annual Christ..
mas Colle$!iat.c Bnsketball Tourna­
ment to be held 20-22 December,
1955 lit Quantico, Virgini".
The tournament will be held at
Lnrson Gymnasium, at the Quan­
tico Marine Corps base.
Icc cream was first served in the
United States by the wife of n
Prcsident; so states the World
Book Encyclopedia.
Septic Tanks
NOTICE TO GARBAGE
FEEDERS
GREASE TRAPS AND LINES CLEANED
Reasonable Prices - Work Guaranteed - Write
Lee Wise Scaled bids for the purchase ofgarbage fl'om the dining halls ot
Georgin Teachers College will be
Ilccepted until and publicly opened
��5150 a�'thc"O����en��d::� ������:
er, Geol'gia Tellchers College, Col­
legeboro, Geol'gia. Conditions of
this snle lUuy be secured byappli­
cation at lhe above office.
Donald MacDougnld,
Treasurer.
PHONE 2395 - WAYNESBORO, GA:
Celebrate
Birthday
Woodmen to
Their Socie)'y's 2t13c
On its 65th birthday. June 6, Woodmen will cele·
brate their Society's proud record of home protec­
lion. caring for !he disabled and aged. performing
thousands of fraternal. civic, charitable and fra­
lernal services .
In !hese 65 years. ,Ihe Socioty has paid Woodmen
and their beneficiaries more than $470 million in
benefits and refund payments.
II has provided free health·restorlng care 01 Wood­
men War Memorial Hospital. San Antonio. 10 some
5.000 members .afJlicted with t!Jberculosls. II has
given fraternal and financial ald 10 members In
!heir lime of need.
Woodmen also enloy many more benefits and
receive much pleasure from Woodcrall's fraternal
and social aclivilies.
Local Woodmen Camps will celebrole June 6 wlllt
special programs featuring the reception of
"OUEST FOR VALOR." a highly dramatic radio
and lelevlslon story of heroism and brotherly love
especially prepared for !hIs occasion.
with
MOO••••GIIT•••
RIGISTER FORMS
.ftd ACCESSORIES
M ........;1.,." and .,,11'., Form'
• ..ur. pralle'lon, old cUllomer
",1 • .,nd.,.landlng, p, ",IoI' coplta
.nd almpllfy dolly audit.
MOORE REGISTER fORMS
..• d.. luntd bV 'nlpert�,
wllllGl". your bu. In.''
form " ••d •.
If available. you'lI q.eally enjoy seeinq cmd
hearing "QUEST FOR VALOR." Check your
local Dewspap�r's radio and telaviBion pro­
. qram lls!lng. lune G, lor !"i. show.
HAROLD E.' (Gene) KENNEDY
DISTRICT MANAGER
n ..." AIR HOMES _ STATESBORO. GA.
"OrECrA
fll'O\;Oo�i�E;�;�-;LD,� f liFE INSUR�t��.E SOCIETYor. 0 Omaha, �lcbiC_ .. ] ,�CE "q HOME OffiCE: INSURAN:::E BLDG., 1701 FARNAM STun
, .. monufoclur.d from
Ih. fin... grodt of wo.
and olh" 'nur.dllnll,
OIS",. loglbl. writing ••
A MOORIIt[aISTfR and UOISTII ,ORM
.OR IYIlT 'ORM Of IUSINI5I
RENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
STATESBORO. GA.
PORTAL NEWS I
honoring her uncle Mr. Lawton Portol High Schoel held their ban-
Hodges who was 81 yenrs old. quct at the GYM Friday night.
LILLIE FtNCH HULSEY
Rev. and Mrs. C,' K. Everett and Mrs. Herbert Stew.art was hoe-
.
children at Dublin were dinner tess to n party honor!n" her little
M d M
--- guests t)f Mrs. Hobson Hendrix visitor Toby Griffin of Hocky Ford
bl
r. an ra. Conrtne.y Young- Sunday. at her home. They enjoyed playingood nnd son ot Gree."villc, N. C. !\frs. N. C. Griffith Is spending games, alter which she served
spe.n� seve.ral days durll1J1, the week two weeks in Augusta visiting Mr. them punch and pecan cookies.
viSiting his parents Mr. nnd 1111's. nnd Mrs. Otis Cauty and other Mls8 Peg�y Ann Blnnd, daughterHaran YO�II1J!'blood, nnd Mr. and rclatlves. of Mr. and ·Mrs. Noyce Womack.
MrA.. C.urtls. Youngblood. I Little J.oe Howard of Athens, wee named Bulloch County FarmMISS JulIO Ann Hathcock o( is spending a week with his grand Bureau queen at the annual talent
S;'hnnnah was the week end guest I
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
pnl'ri8h'IShOW
In Statesboro. She
U!.ed
ua
� er nnreuta Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cpl. Waldo Sn\it.h of Fort Ben- her tale,A a style show of clothes
.dall�cock. nlng, Columbus, and Wilbert Smith that she hod made during the
h
1\1lsS Joyce Myrick hns returned lot New Orleans, La. spent several year. She also had a very goodome .tr:om Grel'll.ville, Ala. where days vi!:litlng their parents Mr. and record on her 4-H, FHA andshe visited relntlvca for
severnllMrs.
T. R, Smith. church work. She ,viii compete for
clavs.. Mrs, Edna Brannen is spending district honors at the Georgia
. �h8. Dorta Wever of Millen sometime with' her daughter Mrs. 'I'eachera College on June 10th.
v.lslted her brother Anthony Mnr-I C. M. Usher who is a patient. I\ttill nnd fumily nnd her pnrr-nta Mr. St. Josephs Hospital, Savnnnuhund Mrs. 1\1. C. Duvis.during the
I
having undergone a mnjor opera:
week end. tion.
I\lr8. ,J. L. Simpson of Iva. S. C. Mrs .. Jim Knight, WAS the week
�1��I.I�ttct;�fr:.eF��!CI:llll(�e����x ���d ����\ ����fl;fo�e�::t\J�n?�!(r��ghtduughters Nicki nnll Ann. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wynn ,;n<lPvt. John Pnlll Fair('iolh of Ft. sons were dinner guests of ner
Jackson, S, C. is enending a 14 sister Mrs. Roy Kelly and !\Ir. Kel­
dav lenve with his nurents Mr. and Iy Thursday night.
Mrs. Cole Fnircloth. Fred P. �1l11er is spendinJ1, sey-
Pvt. Henry A. Dnvi. left Wed- eral day. vl.itinR hi. mother. Mr•. KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
nc.sdny .fol' Fort Leonnl'd Wood, Mi1Ier in Jncksonville, Pin.
MISSOUI'I where he will be station- Mrs. Edwin Wynn and children
cd, were the weok end Jruesta oC Mr.
Mr
.. �nd Mrs. James Byrd and and Mrs. Clarence Wynn.
fion vlslt.cd her parents Mr. and The Baptist W.M.l1. met at the
:�d: J. C. Griffith during tho week =1::n��:1rs. Jim Knight Tuesday
sn:!ft�,an�l:.fr�p���tB·8�va!rlllf �:;; Mr.•Yak., Daughtr of Savannah
visitinf! his parents Mr. and Mrs.
was the guest of his daughter, Mrs.
Dan B. Gny and olher relatives j��� t�,!,c=-:ek a:�d. Mr. Aycock
heMI'����\1��� G:,er�e Marsh and Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Brannen
family of Atlanta were the week and little daughter Cindy were dln­
end guests of hla mother I\Irs. Eu- ner J1,uesta ot Mr. and Mr!t. Harold
nice !\farsh, Rocker and family Saturtlay.
MI'. nlld Mrs. Pete Taylor nco Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Reddlck!nml
comnanie.1 by Mr. and Mrs. Don- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brack were din­
:aId Taylor and children of State!t- ncr guelts Tuesday of Mr. and
boro were dinner guests oC Mra. Mrs. Edwin Brannen of Vidalia.
Zack Taylor of Jacksonville, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey WilliamB
The'" were met there by Mrs. Mack and children and Mr. And Mrs.
EUl'e of Orlando, Fla. Who return- James Allen Williams and IUlle
cd with her pal'enls to spend the daughter of Barnwell, S. C. visit­
summer.
.
cd Mr. and Mrs. Thomo!t Williams
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brannen Dnd other relatives durinit' the
and sons attended a birthday dln- week end.
nCI' in Slntesbdro last Sunday The Junlor-Seniol' class ot the
PRIZES GIVEN
On Stage-In Penon
DARVIN BYRD
A.d Th. Ho... F••ke a.,.
• Other Hillbilly Banda
And Guest Stars
In A COUNTRY AND
WESTERN ENTI!RTAINMEICT
ROUNb_UP
Parker Stockyard
Auditorium
STATESBORO. GAo
Admi.. ioal Adult. 4"
ChUdro. U.d.r la-Free
Every Saturday At
8:00 P. M.
23-25 Selbald Stro.'
STATESBORO. GA.
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
,
OUR COMPETENT STAFF
WILL HANDLE AT L DETAILS
FOR YOU
.
DAY PHONE 4-2611
NIGHT PHONES 4-2475 - 4-2519
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBOItO, GA..
WANTED
1000
JUNK CARS
:ALSO
BATTERIES---RADIATORS
PHONE 4.3171
WE PICK UP
I 0
• °
It costs no lUore
to go"Firs't Class"
•• "'n, ••••
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You pay nothing extra for Ford'. Thunderbird .tyling • 0 0
Luxltry Lounge inlerior•••• 811UJother Angle-Poued ride 0 0 0 nor for
Ford'� �3-year V-B experience thaI bring. YOl' Trigger-Torque power I
Your new-car dollars buy mora today. For
example, a first-class rido in a first-class car is
yours at Ford's low fnre.
You command a Y·block V-8 that respond..
fCQS,'wringly when you need it. You hnve Ford'.,:
smoother Angle-POiscd ride. And you own the
car thnt's styled like the Thundcrbird.
Yo
..
" cnn expect morc when you trnde, too ..•
for l'ords have been returning more in resale
thnn any other low-priced cnr. Take a Test Drive
ond you'll see whyl '55 Ford
Onl, Ford 011... TrI.....r.rqu._
Wh.th.r you chOOM the 162-h.p. y.bIod& V... 0'
182.h,p. Special v.a. )'CM.! get Ipllkeco_ HOo"
when you want It. And with .... Speed.Tr5sigw
Fordom!rllc D,I.... , )'Gu'r• .wn farth.r CHrt fro..
••• olltomailcolly.
THE NEW lEST SELLER •••
� more becau,. it'a � morel'
Only Ford oR.r.
I Thunderbird SIVllng
Toke a dOler look 01 thas. long, low,
"fronl"unninO" lines. From the smort.
vi,ared hlad IIghillO I�e lcoper.d 1011 fin.,
they',e T/H.rnderbi,d Ihraugh and Ihrough.
Slep in�i:fc. Colorfully fre.h new LUl!;ury
Ll)unge Inlerlon make Ford truly your
"liv1n5J room On whe.I$." SEE. STEE�, STO� SAFELY-Hav. ,aur car Sa'oly Chockod . ''''-A.
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
1I8 NORTH MAIN ST. . STATEiilBORO. GA.
.
PHONE PO 4-2314
IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN AN A.I USED TRUCK":__ BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
PAR·KEN FROZEN LIMEADE } 10 99cACE HIGH GR'FRUIT JUICE Cans
ACE HIGH ORANGE JUICE }S 99CLIBBY'S FROZEN lEMONAIIE Cans
AGEN FORDHOOK LIMAS }4 99CAGEN BROCCOLI SPEARS Pkgs
REAL SOUTHERN ACRE PEAS 3 Pkg•• 99c
II 21·TNf'H LAP'}"
, OLD
99c�T flNDIE PLASTIC PA",prON All eachDOLLS HANDLAGS OVENWARE
G. C. Coleman, ,Jr., Chosen
Most Outstanding And
Some Expenses Of Public
School ActivIties Not
Valuable Vice·President
NOW
"THE BLACK WIDOW"
In CincmnScope and Stereophonic
Sound-Color by DeLuxe
With Ginger Rogcrs--Pcggy Ann
Garner-George Rnft---Vll" Hef­
lin-Gene T'ierney-c-Reginald
Gardiner
PLUS NEWS-CARTOON
Regular Prices Prevail
HOLDS MEETING
With Kirk Douglns-c-Elianbeth
Threntt--Dcwcy M8rtll1-
Arthur Hunnicutt
Co-Feature'
"THE WINDOW"
With Bobby Dt'iscoll-e-Ruth Ro­
man-A rthur Kennedy-Barbara
Hale
PL.US 3 CARTOONS
Wcdncsdnv nf'ternoon ?lf1'S ,J T
Creasy ,lr and Mrs Lester Waters
were hostesses to the Junior Den­
mark Sf'w,",!, Club at the home of
MrB. rrCR!Y. Several Indies re­
celveed biuao prizes. Mrs J W.
Richardson won the prize in mnk­
ing the best hat, and the door
prtee went to Mrs VeRsy Creasy
After a very delightful evening
dalntv sandwiches were served.
The next meeting Will be held
nt the home of Mrs Obern Cleasy
with Mrs. Veasy Cceasy ns co­
hostess.
--------
MEDICAL ASSOC.
MZETS HERE
REGISTER H. D. CLUB
The Register Home Demouatrn­
tion Club met Friday, May 13 "t
the home of Mrs. Leon Holloway
�V�!�es�frs T��yJ. 8��1:��;� R:b��t James Saxon Childers,
11'30 o'clock and enjoyed a cov- Editor Atlanta Journal,
ercd dish dinner before beginning
work on Iheir copper tooling. Was Princip,!1 Speaker
About 25 were present. The First District Medicnl As.
METHODIST REVIVAL IsoclOtlOn fa Georgia met last Wed-
The revival meeting at .the Reg. needny May 18, nt Forest Helg"bts
later I\lethodlst Church will begin Counn y Club, Statesboro. Dr. John
Monday night, May 23 and run Mooney, �ta.tesboro, is pi esident of
through the week. Rev. W. H. the associntlon.
Ansley of the Brooklet Methodist James Saxon Childers, editor oC
Church Will be the guest preacher. the Atlanta Journal, was tho pr-in­
Kenan' Print Shop Night services WIll be ut-B o'clock. clpu! speaker
at the banquet meet-
S
.
The public IS invited to attend. ling In�I�ldcd
on the p.rogram were
STATESBORO CA I
_.
Dr. Vugll P. Sydensu-lcker, Augua-
• •
MUSIC RECITAL In, and Dr. D. Dawson Allen Mil.
OpPolite Cit, Han Mrs. J L Juckeon presented her Jedgeveill, president of the Mcdly
.-- -
I
cal Assoclntlon of Georgia
Dr Robert Swint, Statesboro,
was program chuirrnan for the
meeting Dr John Elliott, Snvun­
nah, was installed as the now presi­
dent of the dlstr'ict naaoclation dur­
IIlI! the buelness session
Mr Ohlldera, bunquet speaker,
wua named editor of the Atlanta.
Iournnl 111 1954 after having ecr­
ved ns nasoclate editor for four
veRIS He V'8S u full colonel ID
World Wnr II lie is the author of
two novels and has written many
I111 tlcles nnd stOTlCS lor mngnztnea.
SUN.·MON .•TUE .• MAY 22.24
"DADDY l,ONG LEGS"
In ClnemaScopc-Stereophonic
Surround Sound-Color by Deluxe
Slurring Fred Astaire-Leslie
Caron-Terry Moore-Thelma
Ritter
Plus Academy Award Winner
"ASSII�SN�E�? �a;rrL�nREN"
In Viatavision
This is Our Great Hte' Happiness
- Show-c-Regular Admlseion
. �I Printiliij]
PROMPT AND DEPENDABlE WEDNESDAY ONLY
"DECAMERON NIGHTS"
In Techncolor
{Note-c-Thla wua previously ad­
vertiscd but NOT shown)
Starling Jonn Fontaine-c-Louls
Jourdan
PLUS CARTOON
muse pupils in n recital Frfduy
evcmng nt the school uudltor hun
Everyone attending enjoyed 1\
.MiI"••�jUIIIIII
very IIlterestl1�.�grnm
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
The Vucution Bible School nt
the Regiater B[1)1tISt Church Will
begin June 13 at 9 a rn The
teachers m-e us follows
Pr-incipnl, Rev R C. Howard;
secretary, Mildred Heath: begin­
nera, Mrs. Meadows, Mrs HOllth,
l\tJs 01\V18, Mrs. Nick Wulker,
JlI mUlry, MIS. W. R AndClson,
Mrs WnltCl Olliff, Mrs. J. W.
Moore, jUl1Ior, Mrs. J A Steph.
ens, Mrs. Bid Walker, 1\118S Sully
Riggs; mtel'mcdmte, Mrs. Row­
nld,.Ml's Dlannen, Mrs HatcllffeilmusIc by Mrs. Motes and Nancy
Riggs; reCreshment commlttee,l
Mrs. Walter Holland, Mrs. Lloyd
Motes.
The annunl pICniC Will be on Fri­
day, June 10
CHIN ITO RICE i. the lin·
eat long grain rice you can
bur! Ea.y to cook. Give.
Iighl, fluffy, lender re.ulll!­
every lime. Buy CHINITO!
_·_m ..I......_
CHINITO RICE
HElEN PARRIS, popular rad,o star of WAGA says, "Every woman
know$ light Karo is best for cooking ... ond on the loble-il's
dark Karo for me, the best-tasting
eating syrup of 'em all"
Yes, indeed ... biscuits go like bot cakes when
you pour on plenty of deliCJous dark Knro ..
there's nothing like It for good eating Satis­
fyin' flavor. So rich it stands right up on top
of biscuits (keeps 'em Ught and fluffy) Keep
Karo oh your table morning, noon and mght
... it tops anything!
Ask your grocer for DAR� Karo, in pi,,' and quart boHles
TREMENDOUS 99c SALE r
"
QuanUly RI,hls Reserved
-
Prices Good Thru Sat., MilT 21
AT
Low . Price� .
EVeryday":
.
Speci�ls .Too,!.
4 Proc�or SI.
SVAJIESBORO, 9A. -, I
PARKING SPACE
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED OR
MONEY CHEERFULLY
REFUNDED
l·ANt;)"
GltAuJ<.; A
llEJ<.;F STEAKS
EAT·RITE
PLATE STEW BEEF
POUND
19c
4.H CLUB PRIZE BEE.'
ROUND OR SIRLOIN
STEAK
POUND
FULL
CUT
RULJ�D49c Ih. c-
SIRLOIN
OR
CLUB 65vJb.
89c
SUNNYLAND
PI�NIC HAM
39c'
POUND
CRACK IN' GOOD
FIr. BARS
2·LB. BOX
39c
CRACKIN' GOOD
BUTTER FLAVOR
COOKIES
LARGE BOX
19c
DELMONTE
PEACHES
SLICED OR HALVES
21' CAN-3 FOR
99c
ARMOUR CHOPPED
LUNCH BEEF
3 12.0Z. CANS
99c
ALASKA SALMON
3 TALL CANS
-
99c
MILLERS WATER
GROUND MEAL
ALWAYS FRESH
2 Lb. Bag 17c
5 Lb. Bag 33c
10 Lb. Bag 63c
EAT-RIle Qualily Comrolled
HAMBURGER
piiii SAUSAGE 3 LBS 99c
HlCKORY SWfXf Day. Fresh.
SLICED BACOI ....
GRADE A
49c CHUCK ROAST
Round Bone
lb. 49c SH LD. ROAST
Lb. 39c
49cALL LEANdON};LESS �TEW Lb.
.lo;AT·RITE BONELESS
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
Ib.69c
STUBTEVANT'S
COTTAIE CHEESE
Lb. Cup 23c
61G lL8.CAN "�TOR ,.a
Shortenin, ��.
I L6. BAG !.UPEI\ ....
"ND
Coffee f...J�:'
BIG 5/WINGS 4lae."cle .,,,,"::0:
NO �3 CANS MELLOW WEST
Bartl.PearsS C�HS
NO. 21(, CIINS SWEET nEET
SliCED
Pineapple 3 CAliS
NO. t '/1 CANS DEL MONTE
P h 3
CA�5
eat es .'
NO 303 CANS TROPICAL
... .L 10 CAN'lomaToes .IMOT '0
NO.2 CANS VAN CAMP
Pk B 56CAN'.+ ean
y, L�. P�G. ORAN6E
PEI<O
As+orlea 2
PM'·
/
CRISP F1RM HEADS ICEBERG
•
LETTUCE
FRESH BANTAM CORN
LARIE PASCAL CELERY
2 LBS
6 Ears
2 Slaiks
29c
25c
15c
BULLOCH TIMESWEMOVE FORWARD­WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
MORE THAN
HALF CENTUaY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEBDBD
.,
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Homecoming At
Stilson On May 30
VOL. 65--NO. 14
NEW BUILDING
AT 4-8 CENTER
Christian Church
I
The Cirst service of the recently
organized Brooklet - Statesboro
Christian Church was held last
Sunday morning in tho gymna­
arum building at G. T. C. The ser­
man by Rev. Elburn MODI C was
timely and mspirmg. Atteridunce
Iwas I:'ood and exceeded expecta­tions.On Sunday, l\1uy 29, tho congre­
gntion Will meet at 10 o'clock to
Iobaet ve the Lord's Supper and Willbe dismissed prior to 11 o'clock toenable those who desire to attendthe hl�h school baccalaureate
sermon. An invitation is extend.
ed to all Christians to attend the
communion SCI vice next Sunday
morning.
HENRY BUfCH
GRAZING CHAMP
Holds First Service
Charles A. Collier Building
Erected From Funds Given
By Georgill Power Co.
Robert 0 Arnold, chairman of
the Board of Regents of the Un i-
�:�{s{�� S6h��III�soCAGeClo��r�l'n����!i
Electrification Building on behalf
of tho State at dedlcution exercises
May 2:1 at the 4-H Club Center at
Hock Engle Purk, neur Eatonton.
The rn-eaentntion of the building
to the State wua made by Hnrltee
Branch, Jr, president of the Geor­
gia Power Company. A gift of
$25;000 by the power company
'mnde the ccnsu uction of the build­
JlIg'possible.
Charles A Colher, retired vice­
pi esldent of the company, for
whom tho building IS nurned, reo
Bunoch Co. Fnraer WI...
Coveted Honor; Nerille
Gets Second In C...nt"
YOUNG FARMERS
LEARN REPAIRING
Charles A. Collier, director and
1 etircd vice president of the Geor­
gia Power Company, for whom
the Farm Electnfication BuUding
at Ihe 4·H Club Center at Rock
Engle Park. is named. The build-
��g d:dal�.fi:e:e:!:�Cl�B t�a:t�
There will be no morning serv­
ice at the Statesboro Primitive
Baptist Church Sunday morning
due to the Baceaulareate Services
T�e:=ewi���:���ooB�fcyoc�c�;!J:
ice dedicatinR' a Good Shepherd
Window recently installed follow·
ed by a short sermon by Elder
V. F. Agan, former p8!tor.
BISHOP ARTHUR J. 1l00R£
who wUl deliver the baeca!aureate
sermon at Georgia State College
for Women, at MilIedcevlUe, Ga .•
Sunday, June 6. The speaker is
bishop of the Methodist North and
South Georgia conferene... Alum­
nae Day will be celebrated on Sat­
urday, June 4. and the oommence­
ment exercisef$ will be held the
following Monday.
LOCAL PASTOR ELECTED TO
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOAJID
At the convention in Mlaml last
week, Dr. Leslie Williame, pastor
of Ihe First BapU.t Church of
Statesboro was elected .. a Geor­
gia representative on the Sunday
School Board of the Southern.
Baptist Convention.
For about 20 years Dr. Williams
has been prepaTing various mate ...
rials for Southern Baptist publica..
tions.
Tt'ifth Sunday, Meeting
t\.t Salem Church
ELDER V. F. AGAN
The Fifth Sunday Union meet- list Church will deliver the bacca ..In� for Bulloch County churches laureate flermon Sunday morn­will be held Sunday, May 29 at ing May 29 at 11 :80. This 8er­Salem Baptist Chur�h. The morn- VIC� will be held in the high
!��hs�heic;ol��tn��ki�� ��r�'�� school auditorium.
this service: Rev. George D. Wynn, The Class Night prograM wi!l
Jnmes W. Gunter, Rev. C. K. Aver- be held I� the hlg� school audl.
itt, Dr. R. L. Lynn. Special music torium Frtday evenmg, May 27 at
will be given by the Royal Ambas4 8 p m Honors Day Progra� is
sRdors. The follOwing will be parti. scheduled for Mo�day mornl�g,
pants in the afternoon session Mny 30, at 9 a m. In t�e htgh
which Will bel:in at 2 pm.' Mrs. school auditorIUm. Durmg this
'J. A Stevens, Rev. J. L. Dyess, and program the honors and awards
playlets will be given by the Emit Will be presented, also' the attend­
Grove W. M. U. and Statesboro once certillcatcs.
Girls Auxilhary groups.
WAS THIS YOU?
The Ilpphcation of tho Sixth
Commandment to world strife and
personal problems wall be diSCUS·
sed by Dr. Roy McClain on the
Daptlst Hour on station WWNS
at 10 30 o'clock Sundny evenIng.
"Thou shalt not kill" is God's
Commandment, and yet the biggest
quest On earth today is how �
kill efficiently, snys Dr. McClam
as he clarifies man's 11l'Oper course
In face of such a crisIs.
You are a matron. Tour bus­
band 18 a professional man. You
yourself nre a teacher. Tou have
four children, three BODS and a
daughter. Two sons .. college,
one In Washmgton, D. C., one in
theological seminary ia Atlanta.
Tuesday you were weariag a light
blue cotton dress with red acces­
sories.
If Ihe lad,. described ...111 0811
at the Bullecll Times office, 2&
Seibald Street, she will be gl.eD
two tickets to the pict.u.re, uSix
Bridges To Cross," showiag Thurs­
day and Friday at the Geol'gla
Theater.
Alter receiving her ticket.,. it
Ihe lad,. will call at the !!tale.bero
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with compliment. ot
Bill Hollo....,.. u.. pnprletor. r,r
a' free hair et,'ling eaU Christine's
Beauty Shop lor an appetntm.nt.
The lady described Jaat .....k
was Mrs. C. E. Slaplelo•.
Calvary Brotherhood
Plans Revival Meet
Emory Proctor Has
Part In ABAC Play
Top "AA" Honor Award for out·
_tanding Chrillian lenice activi.
ties wal won by Statelboro Senior
,Hi-Y And Senior Tri·Hi-Y. The
rating is given by lhe State Y. M.
C. A. of Geor,i., which Iponlon
the Hi.Y and Tri-Hi-Y club work.
Shown, left 10 riaht: Lucy Melton,
Tri·Hi_Y preljdenti Sid Dodd,.Hi.
Y prelidenl, and Mn. Evel,.D
Wend_el, Tri-Hi-Y advilor.
Members of the Brotherhood
of Calvary Buptlst Church met
�� �l�k�lc�\n':;:e:�I;ga �;��I��r ��1!':�
gin on Sund,IY, June 19
Another meeting IS scheduled
fOI Mondav night, May 30, to COIll'
plete plans for prayer meetings to
be held in varIOUs homes prior to
the revival. All men over 17 years
of age arc cordially inVited to at­
tend this meeting.
Emory Proctor, son of Mr and
Mrs C. S. Proctor of Stilson, is
pl!����, :pr��� d�Od�'�tio:��1:h�
Loves Mnry", a comedy in three
tlCls by Norman Krnsna.
The pIny Will be given Thursday
nnd Friday, Mny 26th and 27th at
8 '30 ID the college auditorium at
Abraham Baldwin Collegc.
The publlc Will be cordially rc.
celved.
